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editorials 
The Students' Dilemma -

Editor's Note: The [ollowlng cdilorinl is from the Pacific View 
Panther, monthly new: papel' of Pnlirie View A. & M. l'oUcge, u Negro 
illstilt! tioll in Hempstead, Texas. .. • .. 

'J' )(jay's sluden t moves freely in a society where th' horrors of 
slavc,'y, the uncertainty, fear and many other evils endured by his 
race IIl'e over. That thal day is past leaves no doubt in the minds or 
men. Dut, this s ituation that has arisen propo~es two vital questions 
to tJle i!ollegc studcnt. 

First. you wiU, as a Negro citizen of tomorrow lead in the field of 
race relations by putting your best foot forward, and actually making 
a coungeous eHort, or will you be content to bal k in the achievements 
of Tubman, Washington, Douglass, Carver, Bethune, Bunche, Sweatt 
and others? 

Tilis challenge presents Itself to the youllg Negro und especially 
to tho e who have had educational opportunities. Thereforc, while 
within an Institution of higher learning it is ou r sole responsibility 
to utJl ' ze every oppo,·tullily to make good. Prophets of old have well 
advised that "we learn to do by doing" and "man never gets to old 
I.:> leor .. " For these reasom, 'Ie mvst start today with an immediate 
coneel 1. We must cultivate within us n vital determination for a bettel' 
PrAiI'lc View. We must be rognizant of and strive to benefit [rom the 
power,; of our Iirst Student Welfare committee, that tomorrow we 
may bravely and 1!ff1!!lcntly accept our challenge. 

Bt:t on our campus and likewise ill any community that we might 
Hve, we arc eon(ronted with one tl'emendou~ task. If we arc too radi
cal w!thin our environment we risk the danger of losing al l of our 
hard won gains. If we mel'kly lIccept the injustice that is placcd on 
our sho.Jders, we arc less than an educated II1divid ual. 

UN Retreat Destroys Korea 
87 CHARLES MOORE I and with considerable truth -

TOKYO 111'1 - The most help- that they have not wrecked the 
less victims of the war in Korea cities and towns of Korea . 
have been the Korean people Retreating cr advancing, UN 
themselves and a major queslion Corces have found it necessary to 
today is: how much longer can bomb and · shell and burn and 
they take it? blow up many of North Korea's 

Destruction, bloodshed and hun- towns and practically all of her 
gllr. insuf!Jcient clothing and chil- industl'Y· 
dren without a home - these are Th Chinese, by the very na
the th ings tbe Korean thinks about ture of their tactics, have avoided 
as the war between the Commu- destructive assault on cities 01' 

nists Ilnd the United Nations forces towns. They have forted 'uN 
washes back and forth across his forces to pull out and usually in 
peninsula. pulling out, they have destroyed 

Thousands of Koreans have lost whatever was left that might 
their jobs because of destruction prove of value to the enemy. 
of factories. Families with chit- Then too, the Chinese and North 
dren often have become hungry Koreans use towns and villages 
wandercrs in the cold desolation for shelter. Our planes and ground 
of war's altermath. forces must bomb and shcll to 

Tho lot ot these hclpless vic- forcc them out. Mistakes arc in
lims must be considered by the evitable and innocent people get 

hurt. 
worlel's cowleils along with mili- The Chinese, overlooking the 
tary decisions, and one hard fact fact they had no business in Ko
that must be faced is that most 
of the destruction was done by rea, can blame UN tl'OOPS for 

the destruction. 
the Americans. • If UN forces eventually drive 

It was done by military neces- north again, they will not find 
sity but still it was done by the it easy to convince Koreans, es
Americans - and that is a pow- pecially the Ncrth Koreans, that 
erful piece of propaganda for they come as friends and that 
the Communists. I it will pay to cooperate with 

The Communists can claim - them again. 

U.S. Withdrawal from Korea Depends 
On Future Display of Communist Power 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
\VA Ili l GTO (. P)-The final decision on wh ther aud 

whell to withdraw from Korea has yet to be made. It apparently 
will depend 011 the power shown by Chine e and Korean Com
munist forces in one or more battles yet to be fought. 

Informed officials said Wedne day that th basic policy laid 
down b President ;rruman early last month still stands: Thcre 
\\ ill be no "voluntary withdraw. * * * 
al" from the Korean peninsula; 
American and cooperating United 
Nations forces will fight on 
there as long as possible. 

Attention was focused on ihls 
policy anew Wednesday b7 a 
ChicaKo Daily News repOrt rrom 
Tokyo th~t Gen. Doudas Mac· 
Arthur had recommended to 
Washin,ton a prompt withdraw
al. The report was denied b7 both 
MacArthur's headquarters and 
the defense department here . 
The denials, like Mr. Truman's 

earlier policy declaration, left 
key questions unanswered - what 
is meant by a "voluntary with
drawal"? Who wlll decide when 
and whether the "voluntary" stage 
has been passed? Why try to hold 
on in Korea in view of the size 
of the Chinese Communist fcrces? 

Chiang' s;.T roops Still 
Avai~able to Fight 
Against Red China 

By ARTHUR M. GOUL 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA 111'1 - Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's of
fer to send Chinese Nationalist 
troops to Korea - or to any othe
er part of the world - to fight 
the Communists still holds good, 
it was said authoritatively Wed-. 
nesday. 

Chiang also is increasingly eag
er to attack the Chinese Commu
nists on the mainland in the con
fident belief Ihat if he does so 
the Chinese people themselves will 
rise against the Reds, it was said. 

'Little War Policy' 

The answer to the first ques
tion, according to authoritative 
informants, is that a voluntary 
withdrawal would mean giving up 
the fight and getting oul' or Ko
rea beforc the pressure of the 
Communist forces makes that ac

A SpOkesman tor Chian, said 
that he did not ask that any 
American or other UN troops be 
used In China - he asks onl7 
American aId in arms and i.n 
movement of troops and sup
plies to the mainland. 

PReviews e e • 

li n unavoidable. 
It i understood that some mil· 

Itary men here have arcued that 
might be tbe best course; In the 
policy councils of the Kovern
me{lt they Ita ve. asserted that it 
would minimize losses to Amer
ican and AlUed forces. 
It would permit concentrating 

strengtb in Japan, Western Eu
rope, Indo-China and otber po
tentially threatened areas, per
haps including Formosa. 

The alternative to cutting losses 
and gelling out now obviously is 
to hold a large beachhead around 
the southern port city of Pusan as 
lr ng as possible. 

When and 1f a decision to leave 
is made it is understood that it 
will be laken by the joint chiets 
of staIr under the President's ap
proval, acting on a recommenda
tion from Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur. That suggests that the an
swer to this still open question 
ct pends on actual fighting de-
velopments. , 

Tbe question \fhlch has yet 
1o Iret a public, oHicLal answer 
is, why make a stand at all? 
What is to be ,ained by hold
inlr a. beachhea.d? 
According to Ihe best available 

information the present Ameri
can policy is based on these main 
considerations: 

1. American and other UN forces 
wenl into Korea last summer to 
repel an uggresscr; if lhey can
not succeed in this primary ob
jective, they can at least make the 
cost of aggression very high. Mr. 
Truman has said repeatedly that 
he regards Korea as a symbol ot 
the much wider struggle against 
Communist aggression. 

2. Any appearence of runrunr 
away from the fight, even in the 
face of Communist China's vast 
numerical superiority, would 
greatly weaken the faith ot threat
ened pe' p)es everywhere in the 
determination of the UN and the 
U.S . to sland by them. 

3, It Is IIUt a~ all certain thd 
a total Chinese and Korean Com
munist victory in Korea is inevit
able. If the Chine);e suffer heavy 
and prolonged losses there Is some 
belief here that they mJght even
tually back down as the Russians, 
for example, did when they were 
confronted with determined Al
lied oppcsition in their efforts to 
take over Western Berlin a year 

(Reports persist in Hong Kong 
that the Nationalists are ready to 
send troops to French Indo-China 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LAR EN 

to fight against the Vietminh reb- The Fine Art of Drumbeating Silenced 
cis there. A Hong Kong dispa~cb 
received in New York Wednes- With "Trio" h~ving opened in 
day quoted Formosa reports as New York City to the same criti
saying that an agreement actual- cal huzzas which greeted its pre
ly had been reached by which the decessor, "Quartet," the workings 
French would use 30,000 National- of well-planned publicity have 
1st troops now interned in Indo- again shown their potency insofar 
China aeter fleeing acr,oss the as the never-absent factor of box
border when the Reds overran I office success is concerned. 
southern China). "Trio's" forerunner had two 

Outlinlnc Chlan,'s views, cov- advantages: it was a comparative-
ernment spokesman Shen ly new genre, that of the fea-
Chan,·Huan said: ture film consisting of a number 
"President Chiang's offer of ot short stories; and the creator 

troops at the call of the UN still of these stories was S. Somerset 
stands. He has said many times Maugham, a man of considerable 
that we do not need Amedcan repute. 
combllt tl;oOPS. We will do the The dish was surely an intri
fighting ourselves. What we need guing one, and reviews already 
is only logistical (transport of point to the likelihood of dliPli
troops and supplies) support. That I cated success for "Trio." 
would be a small cost compared During the spring of 1949, when 
to having American young men "Quartet" was kicking up the dust 
slaughtt!red mereJJessly in a of critical acclaim, all but ob
strange foreign Jand. It is the best I scurcd in that cloud of congratu
way to save American lives." lation was another film , also 

Shen said Jt was wrong to British, also containing four short 
a sume that the Reds had the plots, and also offering a varied 
support of China'. 475-millJon entertainment with the highest 
people. technical exccllence. 

"Our entire nation except for 
the small fraction of Communists 
is traditionally friendly toward . 
Americans. A Nationalist landing 
on the mainland would unbolt the 
door behind which they are forced 
to conceal their feelings as to 
the side they really choose. Tbey 
must be given this chance to 
choose sides." 

Russia Says Allies I 
Avoiding Conference 

MOSCOW 111'1 - Using the pages 
of the semi-official Literary Ga
zette, Russia Wednesday accused 
the three Western powers - t.he 
United States, Britain and France 
- of not really wanting ano~er 
Big Four conference. 

'fhe publication declared Ihe 
West was trying to avoid tour 
power talks which might prevent 
the carrying out of their aggres
sive plans - and was proceeding 
hastily to build a regular Ger-

The title of this film was "Easy 
Money." It was shown here last 
year in : upport of [J more publi
cized !ilm. That many know of its 
existence, save thosc who saw it, is 
dcubtfuL 

Yet from the ~hysical aspcct.s 
of prodllctJon - art direction. pho
tography. sound - "Easy Money" 
was surely "Quartet's" equaL Its 
acting, too, was every bit as con
vincing. 

And in the matter of its direc
tion, it displayed a degree of im
agination surpassing tbe other 
m( vie. The same care - if not 
more of it - was lavished on 
"Easy Money" as was lavished on 
"Quartet" - eXCe)lt in the mat
ter of publicity. 

Consequently it opened in New 
York without fanfare, and th cse 
critics who bothered to review it, 
expecting little, in general saw 
litile. "Easy Money" just didn't 
have a "hot gimmick" or two. 

sequence, so, teo, it must be add
ed, did "Quartet," in "The Alien 
C( rn." But even this one sequence 
was excellently done, featuring 
Greta Gynt, Dennis Price and a 
song titled "Shady Lady." 

"l!;asy Money" might never have 
become the hit "Quartet" has been. 
But had its producers capitalized 
on the popularity of the collec
tion of short stories on one fea
ture film, it would certainly hnve 
received far more reccgnition . . 

This is hardly inlended to be
little "Quartet," which has been 
its own best argument for going 
to the movies. 

It is intended rather to pOint 
out the power ot the fine art of 
drumbeating. As a result of the 
distraction of publicity in less 
deserving quarters, many may 
miss worthier effc rts like "Easy 
Money" which have been depnv , 
cd of the noise of drums to herald 
them. 

Russian Propaganda 
Beamed to Eskimos 
ANCHORAG~ ~LASKA {~ -

The Russian radio is beaming 
daily broadcasts across the top 
of the world and milit.ary authori
ties here lear the propaganda cam_ 
paign may influence Eskimo$ 
along Alaska's strategic north 
coast. 

Soviet announcers, including a 
syrupy-voiced "Moscow Rose," are 
being ~uned by Alaska natives 
along the Bering and Arctic sea 
coasts, Lt. Col. M. R. Marston of 
the Alaska national guard report
ed. 

"They're being picked up daily 
at Point Barrow, Wainwright, Kot.
zebue and other settlements," he 
said. "Right now it's hard to tell 
Whether or not the natives are 
being inlluenced, but it's my feel
ing the propaganda is a menace." 

Radio Current Used 
In Sterilization Method 

Interpreting the News-

Big 4 r alks Will Bri~g 
No Russian Concessions 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP FUreip Affairs Analyst 

The Western powers are reported about to send a new note 
to llussia, pegging the whole prospect for II new four-power oon· 
ference on the Kremlin's willinglless to di 'Cll 'S the entire East
West conflict in broad panorama rather than confine the agenda 
to Germany alone as the Soviet sllggested. 

Pravda, the Kremlin's newspaper mouthpiece, has labell~ 
this attitude, coupled with the 
general American feeHng that 
nothing can come out of the talks, 
as an attempt to avoid a confer
ence and to sabotage talks on 
Germany. 

It seems more likely, howev
er, that the UnJted States, under 
pressure from Its European 
partners and 'ollowin, Us own 
Ion&, - standlnK pOlicy of always 
keepinc the door open tor ne&,o
tlations, Is resicned to another 
ride on tbe conference merr7-
KO round. 
The British empire nations have 

just agreed that the conference 
should be held, France is all for 
it, and, since Rus~a always seems 
willing to talk on any terms in 
order to have a forum for her 
propaganda, the meeting seems 
hkely. 

The Wall Street Journal sug
gests editorially that it might 
even pay to have the conference 
even if nothing but Germany is 
discussed. It cites the European 
estimate that Russia really meaM 
it when she says she will not 
tolerate rearmament of Western 
Germany by the Allies, and the 
possibility that the Kremlin ds 
motivated by an acute fear 'of 
what such rearmament would 
mean. 

Aufo Industry Plans 
New Defense Against 
Price Restrictions 

By NORMAN NICHOLSON 
DETROIT 111'1 - The auto in-

dustry, which lost the openin, 
skirmish in the war against price 
controls, has withdrawn to new 
defensive lines t. plan a counter
offensive. 

First. target in the economic sta. 
bilization agency's anti - inflation 
campaign, the industry is caught 
between two apparently unyleld. 
ing economic vises. 

Open pressure a,ail\lJt the 
ESA order - sparked by Gen· 
eral Motors' dramatic but sbort· 
lived refusal to sell Its ean at 
rovernment price tars - haa 
ended at least temporartl,. 
But automobile companies arc 

counting on anotber opportubity 
to present their cases against what 
they called a "discriminatory" and 
basically unsound regulation. 

Meanwhile, they have turned 
the heat on the many firms who 
supply them with tires, steel, bat
teries and other items that go 

"Once you knoW! what a man into motor vehicles. 
fears you have a lever tu mo e Although auto workers' walles 
him," the Journal adds. "l[ou were frozen unt.i1 March I _ 
can cause him to act hurried- just like auto prices ~ the ESA 
ly and irrationally. l[ou can issued no orders to the produc. 
also by different procedure ers of raw materials purcbased 
cause him to baok up. Is it not by the industry. 
then within the realm of pos- Instead, it told them to roll
sibilily tlJat the Russians would back prices to Dec. ] levels volun_ 
give something not to have Ger- tarHy. or face specific controls 
many armed? We don't know. like those handed the auto indus
Wc do sunest t~at it may be try. Up to now, howeve1', few it 
worth collsiderahon," any ef the major suppliers have 
It is interesting, but the trouble I rescinded their recent price in

with all these hopes and discus- creases. 
sions of deals with Russia, of Automobile manufacturers, who 
course, is that if any did actually I buy materials in huge quantity, 
develop they wouldn't mean a are extremely cost conscious. A 
thing. The only thing Russia has lone dollar increase on one item 
to give is an end to the cold war; needed to make a car, fol' In· 
an end to her religion-like pro-I stance, amounts to $I-mllllon 
gram of world conquest. for com· when I,million cars a1'e produced. 
munism; an end to Lenin-Stalin- The car companies constant. 
ism. Iy try to buy Koods at lower 

Russia is in the midst of a new· eVsts, workin, out each deal to 
and successful pu~h. She can a1- their best possible advanta,e. 
mest feel southeast Asia in her With the price order, purehas
grasp, is sniffing at the door of ing aKents are tryinK to drive 
the whole eastern part of the vast even harder bar&,ains. 
Eurasian continent. That she win But the industry realizes that 
make any important concession such action only is an attempt to 
while she is winning is highly un- stem the tide of rising costs, nol 
likety. She has no timetable. Sbe the solution. 
must believe there will be no war What it wants ;s either clear 
as long as she avoids climaeUe cut controls on all industries in
provocation. She is jn a positicn stead of the "pin-point" controls 
to dicker and maneuver with the it has been handed, or a chance 
utmost cynicism, and that is what to raise car prices enough to cov-
she will do. er some of its soaring costs. 
------~. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elt, editor .f 
The Daily Iowan In the newSruum in East Hall, Notices mnsl be 
submitted by 2 p,m. the day preceding tlrst pubUeation; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLf 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible person. 

FRENCH PU.D. reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, from 9-ll a.m. In room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
cation by signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Sohaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted att
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Nex! 
exam will be at the end of the 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. "An 
Eagle's England," by Capt. 
Charles W. Knight will be pre· 
sented Jan. 14 in Macbride audi
torium at 8 p.m. Admission by 
single admission ticket at the pro· 
gram door or membership. 

ago. man army. 

Each of its sequences dealt 
with individuals who had won in 
a kind of lottery, thus providing 
a slim but logical unitary thread 
which was all to the good. Each 
of the stories WIIS told with good DES MOINES IlPI - Dr. Clar- second semester. 

Agreement on Western European Airl Sea Forces Looms 
humor and the delectable' bits of ence J. Gamble, Milton, Mass., 
business one is accustome6 to see- told the Human Betterment league 
ing only ' in the best stage plays. of Iowa Thursday that a radio 

Each of the stories was related CI·equency current is employed in 
"a new and more convenient" 

With great economy, and all of method of sterilization. 

UWA applications for 1951 
"Code for Coed~" and the Spin
sters' Sp ree, available at the of
fice of student affairs, arc due 
J!1:n. 12. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. lee 
skating party for members will 
be heJd Sat.urday. Members wish
ing to participate phone Mickey 
Thomas, 5391 by Saturday. noon. 

DOROTHY MAYNOR conoert 
tlckets may be obtained as fol
lows: Students present 10 c rd. 
at ticket desk in Union 10bM 
Jan. 15 and recei ve free tickct 
for the concert. Spouse tickeu 
may be purchased Monday, Jan. 
15. Faculty, start and general pUb
Ii<: may purchase tickets begin
ning Tuesday, Jan. 16. The con
cert will be- Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. In 
Union lounge. 

By ELTON C. FAY J 
WASHINGTON (IP) ~ Final 

agreement on the composition of 
the air and sea forces to back up 
the combined ground armies for 
defense of Western J!:urope Is ex-. 
peeted to follow Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower'" recent arrival en 
th~ continent 
Th~ planning by the North At

lantic treaty nations lor the air
sea pbase of the mutual defense 
organization is at a less advance 
phase than that for the ground 
foreca. although much preparatory 
work bas been carried on in re
cent weeks. 

QuesUeDl such as ~bai of tbe 
avla1ioD aud Da"al 'or_ may 
have beeD lett open deUberate
b gaUl Elseuower has made 
his vial. 10 ~he II NATO CODn
tries and learned firs' :. hand 
&hetr wlDin"nesa and abilib to 
eontrlbute to &he all'. ae. and 
-",Dlld 'eroa. 
Eillenhowcr himself cpmmented 

In a farewell news conference here 
earlier thjs week that he was go
ing to Europe initialJy on an "cx
ploratory trip." 

Becawe air support, of the com
bined ground armies will have a 
vitally Importan role in the West
ern European defensive plans it 
ill expected that such emphaSis 
may be refiected in changca ill 
United States airloree organiza
tion in Europe. 

A mere llcbU" - knit U.S. air 
_bat f01"tlt! In Europe. with 
'aerfttll1l. attention'" n,Mer, 

fl"hter - bomber and liKbt and 
med.lum bomber element, Is 
emerKln,. 

Conver$ion of the fighter out
fits in Europe [rom reciprocating 
to jet engine planes started more 
than a year ago. As more ne " air
craft become available, jet bomb
ers are expected to replace Wrrld 
War 11 types in the USA.FE 
(United States airforcc in Eu
rope) . Among them probably will 
be such planes as thc tactical B-
45 jet bomber. 

speed jet powered bombers, with 
the longest range ef any Ameri
can jet plane, would operate 
under a tactical or stretegic com
mand. 

Lt. Gen. Laurls Nursiad, new
ly desi,nated chief of USA FE, 
arrived in Eu~ope about the time 
Eisenhower landed there. He 
will be 'Senior American air of 
ticer In Europe. and at the same 
time responsible to the Allied 
supreme eommander, Eisenhow
er. 
At the cutset. Norstad, veteran 

of World War II air campaigns in 
North Africa and the Mediterra
nean, probably will maintain head
quarters in Weslern Germany, lat
er moving them to the Vicinity 
of whatever final headquarters is 
decided upon tor Eisenhower. (In
itially, supreme headquarters arc 
at Paris.) 

The bulk of American ~eapow
er in the European area is in the 
Medi (err nean fieet, a force built 
around one, and oecasicnally two, 
Essex ' class carriers with a sup
porting force of cruisers, destroy
ers and supply vessels. 

Where the U.S. Mediterrane
an neet wJlI fll In\o the com
bined European naval force, and 
the nationality of &he chief ot the 
combined naval forces, are . 
amon, the ,uesUoDl 10 be set
tled durlnc Eisenhower'. lOund
Inc - out of the mlUiary ehlef. 
of the NATO eouDlrlea. 

tally important missions in the 
European defense system. It will 
be responsible for keeping OQCn 
the strategically critical sea ldne 
threugh Gibraltar and across to 
Suez. And its carrier planes and 
naval guns will be part of t.he pro
tecting system for the southern 
flank of the NATO nations. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALfNDAR • 

f' rlday, Jan •• ry 12. l.dl. 

0:00 a.m. 
':15 a .m. 
' :30 a.m. 
. :20 a .m. 
':30 a.m. 

10:00 I.m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
10 :45 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
11 :20 a.m. 
11 :30 a.m. 
11:458.m. 
12:00 1100n 
12:30 p.m. 
12 :45 p.m. 

Mornlnll Chap"1 
Newl 
Survey oC Modem Ew-op" 
News 
Baker'. Do:r:en 
Tbe BooksheU 
Bill About Boob 
Listen Dnd Learn 
M\IOlc oC Mlnhatlan 
The Musk Box 
New. 
Vincent Lopez 
Here's To Veterans 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sporli Round Table 
Mulleal Chats 
News 
Listen ond Learn 
Late 18th Cenlury MUsic 
Newt 
PI.tter Pickup 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 

There also has been soeculation 
that. eventually the Ion" range, 
medium B-47 bombers might ap
pear in Europe. However, it i!l 
not cle:ll' wh ther tho.~e high 

Naval ~trategi~ts point out the 
Mediterranean fleet will hnve vi-

1:00 p.m . 
1:00 p .m . 
2:10 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p .m . 
5:30 p .m. 
5:15 p .m . 
':00 p.m. 
' :&5 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
1:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
':55 p.m. 

IQ:OO fI .m . 
10: 15 fI.n,. 

Concert ClalSlcl 
Starll~hl Serenade 
The Editor" Duk 
M\IOlc You Want 
Memorable Music 
CampUi Shop 
Spqrlll Hlghlblb,. 
N"-WA 
SIGN OFF 

~ -~ .-.~-- -

them unreeled with a ccntagious Results of the new procedure, 
good-natured ness and a healthy Gamble said, are tbe same as 
measure of genuine hilarity. those obtained in a normal surgi-

If the movie satirized any- cal method, but use of the radio 
thing, that sati~e was incidental frequenoy lessens the patient's 
to the telling of each of the sto- stay in a hmpitaL 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY, mem-
bership jn the humanities s<'!ciety 
are available to all graduate stu
dents at fifty cents per year. At
tendance at meetings is open t 
students and the public. 

Ties. At no point did the film lapse Gamble an adviser to the Iowa 
into the seJ1limentali1.y whic,h league, ~aid atrangements were 
weakened two of Mr. lYliaugham s I being made to use the new method 
vIgnettes. in Japan , where llospitalization GERMA,N PH.D. RIilADING tllst 

If "Easy Money" had a weak space is limited. will be given Friday, Jan. 12 from 

! 4 to 6 p.m. in room ]04, Schaet
fer hall. 'please register in room 
101, Schaeffer hall before n06n, 
Wednesday, Jan. ]0. 

offi€i'al daily 
B ~U L L ·E TIN FOREIGN language achieve

ment tests (reading and spoken) 
will be given FrJday, Jan. 19 from 

VOL. XXVII, NO. 83 .. to 6 p.m. Students wishing to 
----_________ ..-: _____________ iuUUI the language requirement 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR of the college of liberal arts by 
' test; sbou1d sign for these tests 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sCheduled in the offiee ot foreign language 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS tor 
women will be held Jan. 16, Jf 
and 18 in Macbride auditorium al 
4:30 p .m. Candidates are asked 
to wear slacks or shcrts for tbe 
tryouts. . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will m~t 
Friday, Jan. 12, in room 201, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. Vir
ginia Pepernik, zoology depart
meht, will speak on thl! develop.. 
fI)ent of the MisencephaUe nil
cllms of the fifth nerve. 

in the Presidcnt'!! office, Old CIIP.tol dcpartments. See bulletin boards 
F(iday, January 12 7:30 p.m. - The University of these departments in Schaef- INTERNATIONAL OLUB w.1 

8:00 p.m, - Art Guild Movies, Club, partner bridge and canasta. fer han for details. meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. tJ 
nudilorium. Iowa Union. in the Congregational church stu-
"Blue Angel" (German), chemis- Wednelday, January 17 J ALPHA DELTA SIGMA wIll dent center at JeftersQn and Olin-
try auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Concert: D~rothY hold a meeting Wednesday at 7:30 ton streets. A short business mjcJ-

Sunday, January 14 '\IIaynor, sopr;lnO. Iowa UnJoh. p.m. in conference room I of tile ing will be followed by a social 
8:00 p .m. - Iowa M~ untaineers, 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac- Union. A discussion of the Desl hour. I I 

"An Eagle's England," Macbride bride auditcrium. , Moines trip and election ot of- __ _ 
Monci~y, January 15 Thursday, January 18 . fleers will be held. ALL PERSONS IN EDUC~. 

7:30 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac- --- nON are invited to the Phi })ella 
comers bridge, Iowa Union. bdde auditorium. INTERNATIONAL CLUB will Kappa discussion hour Monday, 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball here FrJday, January 19 hold its regular monthly meeting Jan. 15 at 4 p.m. in the Phi Dtl~ 
Michigan State, fie1dhouse. 8:00 p.":J. -:- "Panacea," Mac- Kappa lounge, W-U2 . East haU. 

Tuesda7, January 18 bride aUd1tOrlUm. Saturday at 8 p.m., at the Con- Roy Minnis wJll speak on "A Sur-
(For information rerardlnr datl!!l beyond' thll Ichedule. nregationnl churrh. A ~ocifll hour v('j' or I'nst-Hir,h Srhool Youth 

Ire reservations In tbe ollice of tbe . President, Old Ca.,atoJ.) will be held nftcr the meet Ing. In lawn." Cortce will be serv~ 
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Candidates for Queen of Prom To-night Student Church Grollps New Look for Waitresses 

Nancy Sweitzer 
AI, Waterloo 
Delta Gamma 

Sponsored by Beta Theta Pi 

Renee Wolf 
AI , Mason City 

Sigma Delta Tau 
SponsOl'ed by Phi Epsilon Pi 

Margaret Reed 
A2, Waterloo 
Delta Gamma 

Sponsored by Delta Tau Delta 

Helen Roseberry 
A2. LeMal's 

Theta Beta Phi 
Sponsored by Pi K appa Phi 

------------------------------
______ ~_!EZ ------- - -=--- ------

Party Line 'Stairway to Stars' Theme 
Of Annual Pledges' Prom ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA - Al- will hold a formal dance, "Win

SUI will have its annual intct'-fratcrnity pledge prom , "Stair- pha Kappa Kappa, medical fra- ter Frolic," from 9 p.m. to mid
wily to tlle Stars," today from 9 to 12 midnight in the main lounge of ternity, will hold an imformal par- night today in the Mercy Nurses' 
the Jo\va Union . ty at the chapter house, 933 River home. Chaperones will be Dr. and 

street, from 8:30 p.m. to midnight Mrs. John Bendel', Dr. and Mrs. 
Bill MeardOll 's band \VJ.lI play fur the forma l dance and the Saturday. Mrs. Inez Davies will David Harvey and Dr. and Mrs. 

pledgl! queen and attendant6 will be presented at intermission. chaperone. George Scanlon. 

.Five of the 20 freshman t1 n c~' transfer girls nominated by fra·1 INTER-FRATERNITY PLEDGE ZETA TAU ALPHA - Zeta 
tcrillty pledge classes, wll1 be PROM Th Tau Alpha, social sorority, will - e Inter - Fraternity 
finalists in the queen comp ·ti- wrloo; Sue Bi rks, A3, Cedar Ra- Pledge prom will be held from 9 hold a winter formal at the chap
!ion. pids; Sue Manbeck, A3, Des p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday in the tel' house, 815 E. BurlJngton street, 

Those nominated were: Hope Moines; Mn rian Rees, A4 , Car- Iowa Union. C,\apercnes will be from 9 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 
Ryden, A4, Moline, roll; F ranci ne Kruse , A3 , Vinton; Dean and Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs . 
Vi\)om<ll\ , 1\4" Sully; Ill~ar~:~ Beverly Burman, A2, BurlJngton; Mr. and Mrs. Graham Marshall Oarl Schm idt, Mrs. O. H. Cuddy 
Smith, A4, Rockford; Arden and Helen Hays, A3 , Iowa City. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burge. and Mrs. Hazel Miller . 

Cummings, A2, Clinton: Pat De- , 
Vilbiss, P3, Waukegan, 111. :Journalism Instructor 

Diane Schatz, A2, West Union; 
Jean Relier, A2, J efferson; diro le To Speak in louisiana 
Whilebook, AI , Iowa City; Annc 
Jaeger, A4 , Maquoketa; Janinc ' 
Ek, AI, Cedar Rapids; Mercedes 
Lovejoy, N4, Des Moines. 

Rivalie Sideman, A2, Des 
Moines; Nancy Sweit:z:er, AI , Wa-

Larry Paul Promoted 

Henry 'Africa, i1'lstn\"etor inT the 
SUI school of journalism's news
paper production laborat!')ry, will 
bc a speaker at the Louisiana 
3mall - Newspaper Mechanics' 
conference at Baton Rouge Fri
<;lay and Saturday, Jan, 19 and 20. 

The conference is under the 
Word has been received by Mr sponsorship of the Louisiana Press 

and Mrs. Elmer E, Paul, 410 .Iowa association. 
avenue, of the promotion of their Africa will speak on methods 
son, Larry E. Paul, from the rank , of controlling newspaper produc-

• of lirst lieutenant to captain in tion costs, and will report on re
the airforce. Paul, a 1942 ' grad- search work which has been caJ'
uate of SUI and veteran of nine ded out under his direction In 
:years in the airforce, is. piloting the newspaper production labora-
a C-54 in J apan and Korea. tory. 

'Engagement "Announced 

PI BETA PHI - Pi Be~a Phi, 
social sorority will hold its win
ter formal from 6:30 to midnight 
Saturday in the Hotel Jefferson. 
Chaperons will be Mrs. Harriette 
Evans, Mrs. Lida Filkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Koza and Prof. and 
Ml·S. Wendell Smi tho 

DEAN HOUSE - Dean House, 
woman's residence, will hold an 
informal party at the house, 7 
E. Bloomington street, from 7 p.m. 
to midnight Saturda y. Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. J . Robert 
Cotter and OQryl Wamsley. 

SIGMA ALPHA ESPILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon , social fra
ternity, will hold its annual din
ncr-dance in the Rose room rf 
the Hotel Jefferson from 7 p.m. 
to midnight today. Chaperones 
will be Mrs. H. F. Scholes, Dean 
W. J . Teeters, Col. lInd'Mrs. W . W. 
Jenna and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Eb
ner. 

Young Mormon Group 
To Hold Dance Meeting 

Young people's groups of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints will hold an evening 
of recreational dancing at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the L.D.S. chapel at 
918 E. Fairchild st.reet. 

Wylie Swapp, G, Overton, Nev., 
and Lois Swapp, Salt Lake Cily, 
will give instruction jn rumba, 
samba, and other popular mod
ern dances. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Eyring 
are co-chairmen for the event, 
with Barbara Smith heading the 
refreshment committee. 

Punch board Hits Back 
DETROIT (LP, - Four-year-old 

Donald Bathy decided to do a 
little gambling. 

He toddled over to a drug store 
counter while his mother was 
making some purchases and began 
jabbing at a punchboard. He 
pushed out four punches. 

"That will be $4," druggist Allen 
Durie told Donald's mother. 

Instead of paying, the called 
police and Durie was tined $25 

from our beauty bar 

FIRES1I)E CI~ B 
UN ITARIAN CII URCH 

law. and Gilbert . treeb 
Sunday. 7 p .m . Prot. J . L . Cubit. will 

r~ad ~ paoer dealing with the novel, 
"The Wall," b v John Hershey. Supper 
at sh,. All Interested are Invlted to at
tend. 

LUT II EItAN T DENT A ' SOCIATIO N 
J'!'! E. Cburcb . tnet 

Saturday, Bowling party at the house 
at 7 p.m. 

Sunday. 5 p .Ol .. Supper at the FI .... t 
English Lutheran church : 5:45 p .m .. 
Program, speaker the Rev~ Arne Sovlk. 

Monday. 4:30 p.rn.. Evangelism dis
cussion led by Evl I please nole chanse 
of lime for this week only.) 

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m ., SLudy in Romans 
led by Pastor Proehl. 

Wednesday. 4:30 p.m.. Politic. I and 
SOCiA 1 action discussion . 

Thursday. 4:30 p.m .. "Thy Word 18 
Truth" d,scUsalon led by Pastor Tho
gerson. 

Friday. 4:30 p ."' .. Music hou r: 6 p.Ol., 
Pot luck supper Cor married stude n ts. 
Prot. T. Z. K oo, Orienta l InsUtute, 
speaker 

fIILLEL FOUNDATiON 
I'!'! E. Markel street 

nlday. 1:30 p.m .. Sabbath Bervlce • . 
Prot. Joseph L. Cobltz, depar tment of 
philosophy. will speak on "The WaU", 
by John Hershey In the . • mnult 1 forum 
series. 

Salurday. 3 p .m .. Seminar; 4 p.m., 
Oneg Shnbbat, refreshments. 

" .. "aay. ti p .m .. Sunday night supper. 
Thursday. 1 :30 p .m .. Hebrew cl •••. 

WE ST MINSTER F~LLOWSBtP 
Prnb)' terlan Cb.r eh 

Cli nton and Market dteell 
Friday, 4 p .m ., FridD Y ru n in Joynge. 
Saturday. 8 p.m .• Open house. 
Sunday. 5 p.m .. Student vespers. Iop

Ie "The Christian Family." Speaker, 
Mrs. William J . Gros.helm of Wash ing' 
ton. Anne Waring, worship leader; 7:15 
p.m .. Marrlnge workshop led by pastor. 
Subject. ''Take n Chance." 

Tuesday, 8 ... m .• Morning watch. 
Wednesday. 7 p .m.. Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 12:30 p.m .. Bible study. 

UN IT E D STU DENT FELLOIVSIIIP 
(ConJrelational I; Evancellc.a. I;, Rc .. 

formed Stu dent ) 
Clinton and .I ertenon street. 

Friday , 3:30 10 5 p.m .• Ituormal co(
fce hour. Tea. coUce Do d ping-pOng. 
Mrs. lIerb 01"on will pour. 

WSUI to Air Music 
Of Two Graduates 

The compositions ot two SUI 
grada utes and an instructor in 
music will be played over radio 
{;tation WSUI Saturday in a 
program of O:iginal compositions 
by Iowa composers at 11 :30 a.m. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, will begin with "A Son
a ta (or Contrabass and Piano" by 
Eldon Obrecht, instructor in 
music. Obrecht will play the con
t ' abass and Mrs. Ma.·garet Pendle
ton, music lecturer, will be at the 
piano. 

"Variation for Contrabass <lnd 
Piano" by Doy Baker, who re
ceived a Ph.D. in music last Jun2 
from SUI, will be the second num
ber and wlll also be played by 
Obrecht and Mrs. Pendleton. 
Baker is now instructol' of music 
at Dubuque un iversity. 

The program will conclude with 
"Spiritual for Brass Instruments" 
!ly Wendell Rider, G, Marshall
town, and will be performed by 
10 . students in the brass section 
cf the music department. 

WELLMAN BOY ON CARRIER 
Dean R. Kraft, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Kraft, Wellman , is 
now serving aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Princeton, opera ting 
in Korean waters. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - Si l(
rna Delta Tau, social sorority, will 
hold an informal party, the 
"County Fair Square Dance," at 
the chapter house, 223 S. Dodge 
street, from 8:30 p.m . to midnight 
Saturday_ Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Dora Chapman, Mrs. Soni a Sands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glassma n and 
Mrs. Freda Ginsberg. Complete Home Permanent Aids 

THETA XI - Theta Xi , soc ial 
fraternity, will hold a formal 
dance, "Manhattan Mood," at the 
chapter house, 339 N. Riverside 
drive, from 9 to midnight Satur
day. Chaperones will be Mrs. Gra
ham Bradley and Mrs. Roberl 
Glenn. 

MERCY STUDENT NURSES -
Mercy hospital student nurses 

A neVI Richcird Hudnet refill pack for your home perman· 
ent set is now available. , 

• Thb Ri chard Hudnut set Includeli the laird st yle balr di ps. 

• A complete renll or !loluUon ror your IU cbard lIu4nut sd, 
• A II In one ha.ndy narkace. 

• And a ll ror th e low pl'lce of $L.\)U. 

\ 

one of Willards!.famous 
HR. AND MRS. SAMUEL J. lUCKMAN, Carmel, N. Y., have an
lOubeed tbe enugement of their daughter, Clarice Delores, to Paul 
O. Herrmann, M3, Dubuque. Miss (Hiekman is a 1947 graduate of 
luueli Sare eollere, Troy, N. Y., and attended Columbia u.niver
Illy. She 'l8 public health nurse ,or the Iowa City Visiting Nurse as· 
IOClatl6n, .Prevlously she worked for the New York Visiting Nurse ' 
lfI'VIee, Herrmann received a B. S. degree from Dubuque univer- , 
Illy In 1946. He is affiliated with Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical fra· 

SALES 
STARTING T:O!DA Y IlmtIlT, The weddill&' will be In June, 1--__ 

C9ttpn flannel shirts, long sleeve, popover styles 
in~ plaids and solid color~. Sizes· small, medium 

. IQnd large., Regular 3.50 and 3.95 

2.19 
lon'g sleeve knitted 'shirts, gaucho collar, pin 
checks, and solid color~. Regular 3.95. Sizes 
Imall, medium and larg~. 

2.7.9 . " : 
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DRESSES 

. 

PRICE RACK 
Crepe, wool, jersey, 
laffeta, velvet 

SHORTY COATS AND LONG COATS 
SUITS 
SKIRTS 

Tweedll, menswear, flannel, 
in assorted colors 

Gabardine, wool, 
in bright colors 

FOR.A,L WRAPS - SPORT JACKETS 
, 

DRESSES 
::'~I::~Y W:::: :~~:s $1500 
~ ______________ ~l 

BLOUSES Crepes and 
Jerseys $300 

DRESSES 
Taffeta, crepe, wool, ~4 I e8 
Orlrlna ll y much h1r b_. ., 

cr prler;d . . • 

SWEATERS $300 I 

W.illard , 

S , 
l::;t(;l jj ~jv(j but " 0/ expe llsi ve 130 E, Washln,ion 

) 

Sunday. 5 p .m.. Unlled Slude"t rel
lowship mec'ts fo r worship. prognull 
and cost IUPpe,·. Arthur Lambert will 
. how pictures of present-day Japan and 
tell 0 1 p1ans (o r the Jn~tn8Uol1ol 
Christian university. 

Friday, 3 :30 10 5 p .m .. Blrthd.y cot
tee hour honoring all stUdents with 
birthdays In J anuary and July. The 
cake will be cui about 4:30 p .m., .1\1 ... 
Sara J ane }lowell wlll pour. 

LATTElt DA l' SA1NTS STUIlE TS 
018 E. l'auebJld str .. t 

TOday. 8 p.m.. Recrealloll evenlni tit 
thc church hall, with dance (nstruetlons 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Swapp. 

SundRY, 8 :30 p .rn.. Fireside program 
At thr chapel. book review or "Kon 
Tiki" by Mrs. LeRoy Eyrintr. 

GAMMA IlELTA 
".'t E. Jeffenon street 

Sunday, ~ : 3O p.m .. Vespers : ~ : 4Q p.m .. 
Luncheon : 8:30 p.m .• lee Skating parly. 

LUTlIERAN GRADUATE STUDENTS 
I :!~ E. Charch dreet 

Lutheran student grad iroup will 
meet at 122 E. Church street Thursday 
at 5:15 p.m. for a cosl supper followed 
by a d(.cusslon on "Redemption" I@d by 
Tom Orvlck and Evl. Phone 8-0320 for 
suppe r r('servaUons by Wedneftdar nteht. 

Theta 
Elects 

Xi Fraternity 
New Officers 

New officers or Theta Xi so
cial fraternity were elected Tues-
day night. \ 

They include Leland Esckilsen, 
A2, Gouverneur, N.Y., vice-pres
ident; Robert Guenther, A4, Da
venport, pledge trainer; Roy Wal
ter, A4, Walnut, social chairman; 
Frederick Halton, EI , Highland 
Park, Ill., corresponding secre
t ary; and Robert Ford, C4, Cedar 

apids, house manager, 
James Lovett, A4 , Cedar Ra

pids, president, and J ames Koch, 
A4, Lowden, treasurer, were 
elected earlier. ~ 

Mercer to Serve 
On 6 Com m ittees 

State Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer, 
who represents the 25th district 
of J ohnson and Iowa counties, 
was named Thursday to six of the 
36 standing committees of the 
Iowa senate. 

Lt. Gov. William Nicholas said 
Mercer will serve on the foll ow
ing committees for the 1951 le
gislative session: appropriations, 
banks, buildings and loans, in
SUI'ance, labor, manufacturing, 
commerce and trade, and the sec
ond j udiciary committee. 

Unitec! Jewish Appeal 
Sets $1,500 SUI Goal 

The 1951 United Jewish Appeal 
drive will begin Feb. ll, at SUI , 
with a goal ot $1,500 to be soli
cited, co-chairman Alan Duke, A I , 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, said 
Thursday. 

The drive, designated as "e", 
for collection, day is being PI'O

rlIoted under the leadership of 
P rof. Arnold Fox, SUI Engl ish 
department. 

IN'l'UODUCED '1'0 TELEVI 'ION AUDIENCE by gla.morous l~l~ye 
Emer on , the )llullgi llg' neckline is made standard eQuiJlmellt for 
waitresses in a Nt'w York Cily hotel.lThe outfit I worn by model 
Eli se Ithode . Heinl: served ls P re. Walter Hran(lCllberr, Hawthorne, 

. J . 

Van der Zee Promoted agel' o( the Iowa ity ~lol'e, an
nounced Thursday. 

Van del' Zee had previously 
been in charge of the men's cloth
ing departmen t of the loeB 1 stol'e. 

Robert Van del' Zoo, son of 
Prof. Emeritus and Mrs. J acob 
Van del' Zee, 130 Fersoll avenue, 
has been named assistant manag- ~~~~~~:;~~~;::;:;~:;,j 
er of the ..Montgomery Ward store 
at Oelwein, J. W .. Helscher, man-

Student :Breakfast 
2 egqs any style 

buttered toast 
qrape jelly 

mille or coffeo 

3Sc 

REICH'S 
"Belter food for less" 

• 

CHEAP 
That's what they're sayinlr 
when they meet 

Yqu can bet your ijfe that 
the IPll llY satisfied cus
tomers or the LAUNDRO
MAT arc telling their f~iends 
how cheaply they can wash 
Uu:lr dothr~. 

PHONE TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

Phone 8·0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 

"Drill Night . , . 

From a pOillL high UI1 the cam pus, a radar b~am se<1rch ~s 
the sky , Light s burn in classrool1ls. Khaki reptaces tweecl and 
covert for the nigh t as college men assigned to Reserve u ~1i ts 
study, the machines and methods of defense. 

I 

Preparedness is the order of the day. 

And the Hell ),stem stands prepared . In five .busy: years. 
we have addctl more than 12,500,000 telephone.s. M<:tny illlp,ro,:,e
ments have been madc in the quallt)' and speed'of s~J:vice. ur 
force of high I Y skilled, experienced men and wOllH:n : has bcel1 .. 
greatly enlarged-and now numbcrs 1110re than 600,000. 

r I 

A nation in a hurry goes by telephone. This cOLIn tr has 
the best telephone service in the world. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 



fducators Submit Program for {Journalism Graduate 
, • . . Gets Post as Editor 

Hacks Frozen Meat for Stew 
. -·~l 

Induction of (0 lege Students Of Church Bulletin 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)-College authorities Wednes

day .set asi1e ,their several p,l:)ns for the military induction of 
young men and agreed to a lO-poilit'program for consideration by 
coogrt5S. 

College presidents and c\pans from 675 institutions said in a 
drclaration on manpowrr they wrrr "actively aware that the nn
&tIal welfare must take prece
dence ovrT other cansidel'a-

In a thrcc-day meeting of the 

3 Students Involved 
In Auto Accidents 

Aslociation of American College$, Three auto accidents Involving 
deleptes expressed dissatisfaction thr.ee students were reported to 
Ylith the selective service act as 

Iowa City pOlice Thursday. 
It operate~ now. Damages estimated at $150 re-

They brought to thc meeting sulted from a collisicn at 7:30 
lean many of theil' smallel' in- ' a.m. Thursday at the intersection 
ititullons would be closed by · of Capitol and Jefferson streets. 
''Wholes'ale'' induction of college DNvers were reported as William 
ale men. R. Baker, AI, Tipton, and A.M. 

These are. the four chief points Gooding, G, Iowa Oity. 
which the educators pl'opo~ed in Cars driven by Lyle W. Mur
thtlr progNlm: ". ray, 1220 Keokuk street, and Mrs. 

1. A.1Ife students whose Indue- Grace Koehler, Davenport, col-
tions bave ~en deferred tha1 they lided on Burlington street 400 feet 
will be able to apply lor entrance east cf Riverside drive at 3 p.m. 
Into any branch of the armeq W~dnesday. Damages were est!
services regardless of any action· mated at $100. 
byltlective service. (This to pre- Damages were not estimated in 

, V!Ot many students from prema- an accident at 5:30 p.m. Wed-
lure voluntary enlistments.) nesday at 1832 Muscatine avenue. 

2. Se, Uie a.e 01 Induction at Drivers were WilJoughy A. Lee, 
19 yearr, adopting a lower ag<l: 1832 Muscatine avenue; and Tho-
01111 when required by an erner- - mas E. Stonebroolt, D3, Iowa City. 
I'fICY shortage. Increase !J.le 
number of ROTC units and defer 
their members until they com
plete college training. 

Valuables Stolen 
By Housebreaker 1 Deter from service students · 

In theololY, medicine, dentistt-y 
and related health fields, and in MASON CITY (.4') - Jewelry 
vaduate schools in mathematics, and money valued in excess of 
engineerini! and physical and bio- $2jOOO was stolen from two resl
lo&lcal sciences. Also defer all dences here Wednesday. 
undergraduates who complete two Mrs. Ralph L. Jones reported 
years of study in any subject by the theft ot three diamond rings 
July, 1951, until they earn their and eight silver dollars. 
deareeS. Mrs. Willard Adam~, who lives 

4 Postpone Induo' lon of a eM- nearby the Jones reSIdence, re
It,~ sludent who reaches induc- ported . the loss of $46 in cash, part 
tion ace until he completes his' of which was ch~rch mcney. 

ademic year .' - Mrs. Adams said she r~turned 
ae " . home about 3 p.m. and heard a 

h nolse in her dining room, then Youth for Crist , the front door close. 
She saw a man walking down 

To Show Movie ·, hez; front w.llk and called him 
_. . b~;k. He told her he thought her 

"Boys on Trial," a movie show- nome was the VFW club and had 
In, how delinquent hoys are come in to look around. 
I'Nched through effo~ts of the After he left, Mrs. Adams said , 
Midwestern , Training school lor she discovered her loss and call
boys, Will be' shown Saturday at ed police. 

I 7:30 p,m. in C.S.A. hall, 500 N. --------
1ohnson street. 

The film shows the procedure 
of reaching' boys headed for a li te 
at ctlln~, . with tile opening scenes 
deplc1ini 9~lipquency in oper -
~on. ; ." . 

.... hearing in a Ill-obaiion of
ficer's bt1ice is filmed and from 
!here the scene sbifts to youth 
Haven,' Muskegon, Mich., where 
·Uncie Harry," Maurice A. Carl
IOn, founder and direotor of the 
tamp, qnd his staff attempt to win 
the confidence of boys. 

I Carlson and Warren Bolthouse 
I are bringing the fllm, sponsored 

by the Iowa City Youth for Christ. 

Iowa Citian Leaves 
For General's Funeral 

Mrs. Margery Manchester, ,18 
S. CO,vernor street, left early 
Thursday to attend the funeral .of 
~er brother, Brig. Gen. Andrew 
D. Hopping, 57, who died suddenly 
Thursday. 

Beck Elected President 
Of Engineers' Fraternity 

Richard Beck, E4, Iowa Oity, 
:was elected president of Pi Tau 

igma, national honorary mechan
ical engineel-ing fraternity, 'Wed
ne$day night at a regular meeting. 

Other officers elected were Wi!
}jam Deluhery, E2, Dubuque, vice
president ; Howard McManus, E3, 
Catskill, N.Y., recording secreta
ry ; Leroy Lichtenstein, E3, Grand 
Mound, corresponding secretary ; 
Charles Len the, E4, Iowa City, 
historian, and Howard Moeller, E3, 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

Cheaper to Die • . . 
pES MOINES (iP) - .owans 

would not be taxed for being sick 
or dead under a biJI introduced in 
th~ Iowa senate Thursday by Sen. 
Shl!rman West (D-Moulton) . 

West would exempt from the 
state sales tax medicines uted in 
prescriptions or by hospitals in 
treating the sick. He also would 
exempt from the tax buriai vaults 

Carroll Thompson, who receiv
ed a master's degree in journalism 
at sur in 1949. has bCf' n apoQinfPd 
editor and writer for the steward
ship department of the UniteLl 
Lutheran Church in America. 

l'hompson, a native ot August:!, 
111., will begin his work in New 
YOI'k in February and will edit 
the monthly Stewardship Bulletin, 
a miniature newspaper read by 
more than 80,000 church council
men and other lay leaders. 

Before 'olding a graduate as
sistantship in the editorial phase 
o( journalism a1 SUI, Thompson 
worked as a staff reporter of thc 
Macomb, Ill ., Daily Journal. 

Atter seven months' ser vice in 
the air corps, he became an in
formation intern at SUI and has 
directed the publicity work ot 
Wittenberg college, Springfield, 
Ohio, from August, 1949 up to the 
pre.'lcnt. 

Atlanta 
Carolyn 

Welcomes 
Purcell 

ATLANTA (lJ'I - Four-year-old 
Carolyn Joan Purcell, reprieved 
from a cancer death, flew home 
Thursday night to II joyous 
Georgia welcome, shadowed only 
by the medical controversy over 
what is really wrong with her 
eyes. 

•• 

The smiling, wide-ey~d little 
girl and her mother, whose 
prayers for a miracle were seem
ingly 'answered by a verdict of the 
Mayo cliniC in Rochester, Minn. , 
arrived from Chicago on II Delta 
ai;-lines plane. 

PREPARING TO COOK A STEW In his mess pan somewhere on 
the Korean Iron t, Pfe. Cruz Hernandez of Chlca .. o hacks up a piece 
of frozen meat. Chinese Red troops were only 150 yards away over 
the crest of the rldre (backgt'oUlld). 

The Mayo brothers stnCf told 
Mrs. Frank Purcell that Carolyn 
Joan doeS"not suffer cancer In her 

First Aid Course 
Opens ' Jan. 16 

dimmed eyes but only an inflam-' Opportunity for 25 persons to 
matory condition that can be study first aid through the John
treated without loss of eye tissue 
b surgery. It had been feared son county chapter of the Amer. 
s~e would have to lose one or ican Red Cross will be available 
both eyes or else she would die. to Iowa Citians beginning Jan. 16. 

Wearing an "honorary steward- As a part of a nationwide drive 
ess" cap and holding the pilot's to teach first aid for civil de
wings tightly in her hand, Carolyn fense, special classes will he held 
Joan came grinning down the on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
ramp with her mother after the 7 to 9 p.m. in room 203, University 
plane landed at 5 p.m. (Iowa hall, beginning next Tuesday. 
time.) The classes will be taught by 

-------- Prof. LOUise M. Roloff of women's 

Iowa County Officials 
Ask Salory Increases 

physical educat ion department. 
Except for a small textbook fee, 
they are free of charge. 

Interested p~rsons a re urged to 
contact the loca l Red Cross office. 
Classes are limi ted to 25. 

"R'ue Anqel' Scheduled 
"The Blue Angel,":t German

lanq-''l''e film ~t ~rring Marlene 
Dietrich, will bt "own at 8 p.m. 
toda" in the (' l C l."try auditorium. 

Tickets will be sold at the door 
by' r members of the ar t guild at 
40 cents each. 

DES MOINES (.4") - Several 
members of the Iowa house of rep
resentatives said Thursday they 
have had requests from some of 
their county officers for salary 
increases. .• 

ENDS 
TONIT£ 

Charles Lauqhton 
"SUSPECT" 

Ida LUpino 
"WOMAN IN HIDING" 

The county aidltors, treasurers, 
clerks and recorders want sala. 
ries boosted $100 a month, each. 
The lour classes of county oHi. 
cials got their last raises from 
the 1947 legislature. 

The legislators indicated they 
would prepare bills proposing sal
ary increases but added the 
amount might not be $100 a month. 

DA.NCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

)owa,'s Smartest Ballroom 
Tonicht 

TOM 01p~'~ r:OWBOYS 
Saturday 

Downhl'Bt's hworlte 
BILL MEARDON AND 

HIS GREAT BAND 
Admission Only 69c plus tax 

STARTS SATURDAY 
Limited Engageme.nt Only 

4 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Gen, Hopping was quartermlJ .. 
let general. for the ,Far East army 
command from 1946 to 1948. and coHins. '--------------

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

IN" 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

"HAMLET" AND "HENRY V" 

. COMES ANOTHER GREAT FILM! .. , , 

"CANNOT IE OVERPRAISEDI 
A RARE. GREAT FILM'" 

-N.w York Post 

"FASCINATING STUFF, , • 
WONDERFULLY EXCITING!" 

-The N.w Yorker 

''TIl. "' ..... II. lI.t .ft.. t •• I. ' . pr •• 
vHetlv. t ......... 
f.rthrl,IItI, ... 

-N. Y. Comp ... 

• 

VOLOR 
CARTOON 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

A 
MUST 

ON 
1"0UII 

]\fOVIE 
DATE 

IN IOWA CITV 

ZACHARY SCOTT 
FAYE EMERSON 

with 

MARY BOLAND 
SAMLEVEN£ 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG 
Kay Medford· Jed Prouty. " On The Same Prorram 

Superb Co-Feature 

IRgrid BERGMAN· Leslie HOWARD 
__ ., U'GUY •• TOfF 

, ~RA COLOR CARTOON . , 

Nebraska Sheriff Shot at During Car Chase 

for an unidentified man who led 
a deputy sher iff in :l buUet
punctuated chase at speeds up 10 
95 miles an hour early Thursday 

Willow cOunty, was struck in 
the face with shotgun pellets but 
continued the chase until his car 
left the I·oad. He was not serious
ly hurL 

,The pursuit of the man in a 
1949 or 1950 Plymouth two-door 
sedan covered 14 miles on high
way 83 north of this southwest 
Nebraska City. 

The chase started about 1:30 
'B.m. (Iowa time.) when Dolan saw 
tl1e man, his car parked in front 
o( the Shamrock Auto Sales 
court in Mc C06k, use a rock to 
break a window of a car on the 
lot. It ended nol'th of here when 
Dolan, driving with one hand . 
shooting with the other and 
bleeding from three pellet 
wounds in the face, lost control 
ot his car. 

There was ·speculation that the 
fugitive might be William E. 
(Bill) Cook, object of a manhunt 
in the southwest where several 
killings have been attributed to 
him. Dolan said he failed to get 
a good look at the man. 

Sherif! Emmet Trosper said 
the only clues which might tend 
to link Dolan's fugitive with Cook 

, were the man's height, about the 
same as Cook's, and the fad that 
the car he was driving was 
heavily covered by red mud as 
though it might have traveled 
some distance through the south-

STRAND - LAST DAYl 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~!~ira 
STARTS SATURDAY 

If you liked "State Fair" , •• 
You'U Love "COUNTY FAm" 
In . NATURE'S OWN COLOR 

fUN! Racing .RO 

I (0 ~IT . .J 
B~YOND THE 

BORDER 
ReviSed rrom MEXICANA 

~ 
. ......, 

-, lITO GUIZAR and 
r CONSTANCE MOORE 

~ 
~~,,= 

, --_ ... _IItIIJII_ 
\ Prad.1II and 0intIII 

~ AIl1fD SAIfEU 

~ If , >. 1 .,,~ 
1- ~" 

I.. • 

Rel ular Prices! 
Uc Till 5:30 

Iooors Open 1:15 

JOE & LEO'S· 
CAFE 

OP.EN .ALL·, NIGHT ' 
DOOR OPEN \115-10:00 P.M. -

STARTS TO DAY 
.. - ENDS TUESDAY -

,\~, "usicS 'here ... With A Merry Bunch Of 
~~t y~l' Entertainment Stars In A 

~ /~ Wonderful Musical 
Story I 

J/Dt'NIT' 
TfIN~ 

You'll Hm:_ 
·urlls s~ P~tuli,r," 
~Acddents Will 
M,PPln" and 
1 Other Hil Tunesl 

- 1:30-4:00 

BOOCR5§W"~* 
NANCY OLSON 

CHARLES COBURN 
RUTHnUSSEY 

with ROBERT STACK 
Tom Ewell • Charles Kemper and 

MARGE and ER CHAMPION 

I,ATE MARCH OF TIME 
"The Gathering' Storm" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"THE FRAMED CAT" 

- Late News ~ 

4 BIG 

DAYS STARTING TODAY!· 

Added Shottsl 3 Stooges Com 
~ . 

_ ...... -........... . ............. . ..... ,,'1'" 



Cha~i;;ANF~V~~; "i'ee Oma ~(~~,~r ,,,,Garst .Sel.e'~~ed ~!I:Am~r!cf1'!1 ",p. 
By JACK HA,'D sprinter, ha:; been selected to the W·II" W b IS" F 11 D d' St 

XEW YOHK ( \P )-Lzzardh.dt's. irnpw\':lIg \\ith l'\'ery ~;~:::~~~g t:a~, it~~.a; o~:~r~~~ I IS e er, owa Wimmer, 0 ows a s eps 
start, rule ' a olio 1 to .'i choice In \\h'p trkk\ Lee Om:l tonie;ht Thursday. . By JACK Q lRE to 1'04 which is really amazing. pl'esence on the ~1 has put his 
at ~[adison Square Cardell in tlll' s', th tlefcmc of his world ' ThGarsd't wats not In Itohwa h Willis Weber, a sophomore on IC he continues to improve that lather out of a 51" ), tor with a 
he~1\ ywelght hUe. having returned to his h'me in the lowa swimming squad, will way. he can help us a 10 ." son on the squad, Mr. Weber will . . urs ay 0 receive e onor I t 

Tl d 1 h I I ILl lOll T b . h probably never duplicate his fa- Willis, a quiet 6 - foot, 150- be unable to releree the Iowa 
Ie etennine( campion, s I 'UP :111 ' j'(':1< ~ at POUIIl S, ~ ~s, exas, ecau e 01 his fat - ther's ieat of making an all-Amer- pnunder, realizes that he still has home meets as he has done in the 

figure to unhinge the c1o\\,lIi h 0111.1 within the l5-round limit, er s Illness. ican team. , a long way to go to rank with past. 
h · Iowa Coach Dave Armbruster I per nps around the eIghth. The aid that Garst had wired him But young Weber, currently the better backstrokers. But he's "But I'll be in the stands," said 

< nt Ixtting nction centers punches and a pretty Cair right that he would be here in time for the Hawkeyes' No. 3 backstroker, thankful for one thing - people Mr. Weber, and you can bet he 
hand punche h · has already turned in better times don't constantly compare him to ",ill. 

around Lee's chance ol going the r on 15 cwn. the Hawkeyes' opening meet with 
r ute 1·'5 abo t 9 t 5 h 't Tex Sullivan, Om a's managl!r, Wisconsin Saturdav. than his famous father, Irving hIs father, as is usually the case d t 
o ., u 0 e WOIl. bundled his unpredictable tiger' Weber, Iowa's Iirst all-Ame1"ican in a situation like this. Bra ey Bows, 68-59 

New-found respect for 29-year- into a camp at Greenwood Lake, The selection of Gar t as one swimmer, also a bacjstroker. " ure everyone expected me 
old Cha~le~ alter his victory over j N.Y., about a month ago. He has oC the aU - An1erican Iree- yl- "It just &,oes to show how to learn how to swim but there 
Joe LoUIS IS reflected at the gate. been working hard, bouncing ers came as no surprise since much tougher the competition is was never any pressure for me 
It won't be a sellout but the [n- through his boxing work and tak- he had rained national recornl- today than It was thir!'y years to become great at it," said 
ternational Boxing club expects ing to the road. tion by his victories in the BiK aco," said Coach Dave Armbrus- Willis. 
about 12,000 fans and $65,000. Mil- Oma lost only one (f his last Ten and NCAA meet last tcr, who was coach for both "City high doesn't have a pool 

"lions will follow the bout en tele-116 fights. That was a knockout pring. father and son. so Dad used to take me to the 
vision and r~dio. Ring time is 9 by Bob Sa tte:iiE!ld which he later The It wa senior took firsts in No one wculd agree with the fieldhouse pool and work with me 
p.m . (Iowa tIme), TI!versed with a decision, Sept. 2~ the Big Ten 50 and lOO-yard free- statement more than Willis, wh:> there. He wasn't trying to make 

lyles make th~ bout interest- in his last fight. He'll weigh about style and the NCAA 50 - yard would like nothing better than to me into an ali-American - he 
inc. Oma, a master of confu- 192 for this one. freestyle. emulate his father's deeds. Judg- just wanted me to be a good 

NEW YORK (.!P)-Bradley's 15-
game winning streak was snapped 
by St. Johns 01 Brooklyn Thurs
day night.. The Redmen handed 
the No. 1 collegiate cage team in 
the country their Iirst deCeat of 
the season, 68 to 59, in the fea
ture of 'a doubleheader at Madi
son Square Garden. 

sion, is ha rd to ca tch. ometime Charle is ahead of Louis' rec- A minor throat operation has ing from what he's shown thus swimmer." 
he waLks away, drops both hands ord for defenses by some three hindered Garst in his condition- far, though he never will become Willis and his dad still wC'rk-

College Basketball 
and tUrns his back. lIe is a mas- months. Since he beat Jersey Joe ing for the coming season, but he an outstanding swimmer, but out together whenever MI'. Weber 
ter of s lipping and catching. Walce tt June 22, 1949 to win th{- is still regarded by Arfnbruster that hasn't stopped him from try- has the opportunity. But Willis' 

Bo.lon College 63. CCNY 59 
NO"lh CuoUn" 65. Wake Forell 56 
Nla,:rara 59. Buffalo 41 

----------__ ~-------- title he has knoclted out every as one of Iowa's chief threats ing. 
ttL . F d against Wbcomin. "I've never seen a backstroker 

Marlett..1 73, Denison 42 

Iowa (agers Depart Ioday 
For 'Musl' lilt with N~Um 

opponen - excep OUIS. re - "We'll need Garst and all the 
die Beshore and Nick Barone were improve more in cne year than 
his 1950 KO victims. other sprinters we have because Willis has since last season," ob-

Wisconsin is especially strong in served Assistant Coach Jim Coun-

H k that department," Armbruster silman. 
OW eye Fencers Open said. "He's brought his time down in 

Season Here Saturday "In fact, they're supposed t· AII-AIDrrican the 100-yard backstroke trom 1:10 
, . have their strongest team in 20 

The Iowa Hawkeyes leave this 
afternoon by train tor Evanston, 
iii., and their first road game of 
the Big Ten ba!lketball season. 
Opponents will be the hot-and
cold NOI'thwestern Wildcau. 

Iowa s fencers open their sea- )ears and like everyone else in 
son Saturdqy. with a d,ual meet I the c~[erencc, they're OUL t get 
With ,WISCOnSJl1 at Ihe (leldhou:e. us. 1950 Hawk Review -
It WIll be held on the varsIty "Our boys have come ~l,Qng 

The Hawks will hold one final 
drill on the Iowa Fieldhouse 
floor early this afternoon belore 
dcp:n.'ting. It will be the only 
game 01 the season where the 
Uawks will travei by train. The 
remaining six conlerence trips 
will be made by plane. 

III Northwestern, Iowa ~et 
a team that "will run all the 
time" accordin l" to Bucky 
O'Connor, Iowa's a. s sis tan t 
coach who scouted the Wildcats 
urller this sea on. 
"They have a veteran squad 

with good speed and height," 
O'Connor said. He went on to soy 
that along with Michigan State 
Northwestern looms as a real 
darkhorse in the con [erenee rRce. 

Both teams go into the contest 
with identica l 1-1 IOGP records. 
Comparatively, they've played 
only one similar foe, Notre Dame, 
The Irish tipped Northwestern, 
82-75 whlie the Hawkeycs beat 
the South Bend men, 63-60. 

Pacesetter ' ot the North western 
team is Ray Ragelis, one of the 
smoothest all-around pivotmen 
in the Big Ten. He is currently 
leading the conference in scoring 
and is dangerous with his under 
and overhand hooks near the 
basket al)d with his set shooting 
from out front. 

Ragelis is also considered one 
oC the best "feeding" centers in 
the midwest. The boys he will be 
handing oCf to include Jalte 
Fendley, mastel' of the jump shot 
and Ralph Blas\us. Both are fine 
reboundel's. 

A&,ainst this Iowa will proll· 
ably KO with Bob Clifton, Frank 
CaI8~ek. Chuck Darline, Fred 
Ruck and Skip Greene. Clifton 
has edged back into the lineup 
with impressive work against 
Purdue and Illinois, 

Read y COl' reI icC will be Herb 
Thompson, Ev Cochrane and Whi
tey Diehl. The Hawks are anxious 
to get back upstairs in the con
feren ce race and they hope to 
foUow the big Big Ten pattern 
this year of "winning them on the 
road ." 

Darling Thursday was named 
as leading rebounder in the coun
try with an average of slightly 
over 21 rebounds per game. The 
squad has recognized the Illinois 
game as a case of "having met a 
very good team on a very good 
night." ' 

Little Hawks Meet 
Cedar Rapids Team 

, 

• 
BOB CLIFTON 
a turda S t:trter?' 

Ben .... c~ -., H nored 
For 'Comeback of Year 

DALLAl) fl, ,~en H'l ' "1 1 1t-1 
cd a cigarette, took a q .1' . puff, 
grinned broadly, and ~ .. lld, "Ge~ 
that pleases me." 

He was talking of the Associated 
Press poll which named his mag
n;ficent rally sports' grejltc.ft 
comeback in 1950. 

Hogan came back from a ncar 
Catal automobile accident in 1949 
to tie for first place in the Los 
Angeles Open, set a record 21 
under par 259 to take the Green
brier open and than climaxed the 
movie script rally by winning the 
National Open golf lournament. 

OPPOSE Al'<.rY CODE 

ba~kct?all court at I :~O p.m. . fast this week and it look "like 
. It WIll also be the tirsL comp~tl- the 're ready to &'0." 

ilon Cor the Badgers who fln- .. . t:t. 
ish cd third in the Big Ten last Jowl;I enters Its compciltJon "lth-
sea. on. out three sprinters who were 

Iowa is being coached Ihis year I counted , on In the pre - s~son 
by Dr. Lucien Morris of the Un i- speculatIOn - Larry Dunba,r ,and 
versity hospitals staff. I John Boyd, who qUit th~ squa~, 

and Bob Busch, who enhsteq 1I1 

College Basketball I 
the navy. . 

. The Hawks have also lost .~ev-
eral outstanding fre-hman ~ros

Kl'ntucky State 55. West 
Stnlp 52 

Tufts 66. lIarvard 62 
Duke O~. Soulh CIIrollna G8 
Bowling Groen 66 . Toledo 59 

Vlrilnln peets by enlistments, ineluping 
Dick Paynter and Preston Do.anc, 
two sure-fire bets (( r future ~ 'tar

Mercer U5, College of Ch~lrleston 52 dom. 
----

Now, Where's that Floor! 1 
. ,' 

DALLAS (m-Opponents of the EVIDE 'CE tha\ the "old colle:e y" 
controversial NCAA sanity code is not a thing of yesteryear. Percy Grenfell. \.laymaker of the Kcnt 
Thursd'ay night claImed enough Sta te UJliversity team in Ohio was scrambling' after the ballrthc 
vote. to kill it, in effect, when it other night in a Kame against Akron niver ity. Percy leaped a I 
comes up in the national con- little tuo tar a nd landed in the seventh row of failS. lie 'came lYac!!: 
ventioll today or Saturday, to lead his mates to :t 53-49 victory. 

fmIIHfffiifiifiiUUitttttttiiiUiUlfIiiffHfiifffinllitlU!Hlt!nnn!nni~nntJSa 

I Today-"nd Saturday ,I 
~ ... \ ¢ ..... ,o., 

.. t tt ~U1 

~tt. th Itt d .ut~ ~ are e as wo av,s ,li$ 
~~ ~~ -,..1-. ........ ..... , 
~'O' ... '11 ..... #, 

t .. .,.." BREMERS ............. ' ~u~ 1m! 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids will ~~!! , '.J ... :!:; 

tace a ,jnew-Iod.{" band of Iowa ::::; '~!! 
City cagers when they meet the m ,!t~: 
Little Hawks in a Mississippi :tt: ,t::;; 
Valley league battle tonight. :tt: ~t';: 

Game time is 8 p.m. on the m J "'C I 5 I ;:-t.;~ 
Roosevelt court ' as City High ;::t a n u a ry ear a nee a e Ht~, 
9~Ots for its fourth win against m ;;;, 
two losses. nt ~;:~~ 

Ellis Kondora and Don Bren- n"" n;~ 
nen will be the changes in Coach .# ~ .... , 
Howard Moffitt's lineup. They mGt B . I · th h t ~:~ 
replace all-season regulars Mic- m rea argalns roug OU ~t:~ 
key Moore and Jerry White. lUi iji~ 

The pair earned a start ing ~ th t , .......... 
berth with their spirited play in :# e s ore. :U~ 
the Hawklets' losing efforf:;::: ~~t~ 
against Clinton. Iowa City is pre- U~ ~::~ 
sently burdened with a slump ~~ C I B I S I ~-t·U 
that has taaed them with three ~ ~.;~:: 
deleats in lour games. ~ orne uy ave t:i~ 

According to Moffitt's scouting m: • • • ~::;~ 
reports the Little Hawks (3-2) t=:t; ~ti 
can expect a rugged battle from ~ ....... ,... 
the up-and-coming Roughriders m :t!t 
(\-3)..~ '~Hl 

The third-place Iowa Citians:U: ;' i~t; 
wrli have to stop a Cedar Rapids ::;.;: t!~ 
fast-break and a probable press- ttl: . ;: ... ..... 
lng defense. They are spearhead- m ... U~ 
ed by Mitchell, Fisher and Mur- ~ :;.;~ 
dock, the latter being the lool;l's :t# _'. ..;~~ 
eighth ranking scorer. :at " lit. A'I.!'!' • J. -u" AI J.. II Y ' B ____ ~ J u::~ 

Sophomore Bob Frantz, the:!1:!', .,. ~ua AIJ .. ,VHtf, IIH- IrQ,~. AHII44JH, ~ *U~ 
scph league's top point producer, ~ . ... tu 
~ads h~ Hnwk~t mn~~ a~ind ~~~~t~~:~~~~~l~~~~ 
r.~vel tat C: 15 p.m, lit.i't;.:1Hn.nnt:i .. t.t.n.1niH-tt~1nuft.tllil::'tU!1!jJllil1.11~;fl1I1~ll:llilli ~. .... ~ 

Thin Summer 
for Hawkeyes 

* * * By DICK JAC~1AN 

The summer months ot June, 
July and August witnessed only a 
sprinkling of sports activity 
around SUI. Baseball, gol!, swim
ming and late summer football 
conversation was spread over a 
lean 90 days . 

Three fOl'mer Iowa baseball 
stars were gtlining ground in or
ganized ball. In June Dick Hoek
sema and Jack Dittmer signe~ pro
Cessicnal contrarts. Hoeksema 
went as a pitcher to Quad-Cities 
in the Three-I league. He started 
with a bang swimming six 01 his 
first seven games. 

Dittmer, on June 23, cast his 
lot with. the Bos(on Braves. The 
ace Hawkeye athlete from El
kader was sent to Denver of the 
\Vestern league for sea onin&". 
lie begall a. hitting streak rl~ht 
away, broke into the Lineup at 
second base and helped pace 

Denver' rise out of the league 
cellar. 
In early July Jack Bruner, for

mer ~owa hurler, was sold by 
the Chicago White Sox to the S1. 
Louis Browns. Bruner, in his 
second year in the majors, worked 
mostly in relief, though he did 
draw an occasional starting as
signment. 

Coach Otto Vogel and his Iowa 
baseball team turned down an 
NCAA bid in June because the 
dates interfered tco much with 
graduation here. Forty athletes 
were graduated including Ditt
mer, Earl Banks, Bob McKenzie, 
Don Winslow, Russ Merkel, Ed 
Browne, Bob Vollers, Bob Schultz 
and Duane Draves. 

Iow8's flashy breaststroke cham
pion, Bowen Stassforth, went to 
Japan to compete in the United 
States - Japanese swimming event. 
At Tokyo Stassiorth made himself 
known by winning the laO meter 
breaststroke event. 

As the summer closed football 
talk was back in the air again. 
RatC had several problems facing 
him. The Hawks were weak at 
the tackles and ends, but had a 
surplus of good backs. Bill Rei
chardt was shilled to left haH
back to add power to the back
field and Mike Riley took over 

Sale ... 
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS ... 

TODAY and SATURDAY 

Take Advantage of 
Values While They 

These 
Last 

Sox Neckwear 

Values to 7Sc Values to $2.50 

3 pro $1°° $1°0 

early days of practicing. _ at the fullback position in ttlh~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~ 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! 
If 0' '" y u re not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
miJ1ions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco -can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoJdng enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today.! 

Adh",. Raben 
Northwestern Univorsity 

If yoU W~M: to b~ a ~ltnl>l.l~ wheel. . 
~ 91.11;! ~1I ~e\t..s like, 

1\-el'\ s.\'Ut them s\.r .. ig"* on 101,",* -\0 smoke 
JI.I"~ ull 'em Ll.u:k~ S\t\kt. \ 

William p, Tuc k er 
Wake Forest College 

, I 
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New-Type Sabres Rolling OH. AssembIY'~ Lines 

, 

Gov~rhOt. Seeks to Hold Bodies of Victims 
: ", '. . C D Of Bomber Crash 

Government osts own Found in Desert 
DES MO'INES' (PP)-Cov. William S. Beardsley told the 

54th general assembly Thursday its "No. 1 goal" should be to 
operate tne state government without an increase in taxes. 

The governor called for a "sound budget" but "no Ilew taxes 
and no increase in talies" in an inaugural address before a com
bined session of the newly-fonned 1951 legislature. 

Beardsley, a Republican, was 
inaugurated for a second two
year term. W. H. Nicholas, Mason 
City, his running mate, took the 
oath for his first term as lieuten
ant governor. 

lle,urJIinl' to a campalm 
pledl'e 01 1948, the .. overnor 
asked the le&ialature to repeal 
a state law bapuln.. the union 
shop in Iowa, which baa been 
IL controversial Issue since It 
wlis passed In 194'7. 
He asked the legislature to set 

up a labor conciliation servicc, 
lIImplify school reorganization 
laws, adopt the "Minnesota gam
bling law", enact a program for 
sCI'eening sex criminals and boos 

economy, addlnr that the leg-ls
lature could carry out his pro
cram without new levies. His 
remarks had a. direct applica.
tlon to wh~ther s tate Income 
taxes should be Increased. 
Referring to the state's educa

tion program, Beardsley held that 
the "fundamental principle of 
local self determination" should 
be maintained but charged that 
progress of SChool reorganization 
had been "disapPOinting", prob
ably because of public misunder
standing. 

EDW ARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
CALIF. ItPl - The bodies of eight 
persons were found Thursday 
strewn around the wreckage of a 
B-50 bomber that crashed on ~ 
desert. 

Search parties radioed that aU 
persons who had been aboard the 
plane when it crashed sometime 
during the night were killed. The 
plane was carrying a crew of six 
and two civilians on a test flight 

The wreckag-e was located 10 
miles east of the base center at 
the bottom of 4,000-foot Hay
stack mountain, between here 
and George Air Force base at 
Victorville, Cal. 
Rescuers said they were loading 

the bodies into their vehicles and 
would return them here before 
dark. 

(AP Wlro,be'e, 
TWO NEW·TYPE SABRES, "super controlled" F-SSE jet fighters with "all flying- taliS," are rollin, the strength of the highway pa-

Beardsley, w hose sentiment 
followed recommendations of 
the Iowa. Safety con&'ress, pro
posed that driver's license fees 
be Increased frm 25 cents to 50 

The plane was only a few min
utes flying time away from this 
base when it crashed. Last word 
from the bomber came late Wed
nesday afternoon when it radioed 
George Air Force base for a re
port on weather conditions and 
was informed visibility was poor 

'" assembly lines at the North American Aviation plant In LOI Angeles and .. iyinl' the airfoM:e new Irol. 
vmions of the F-86A Sabre which has been knocking down Russian-made MlG-15 Jets over Korea. "We must continue to operate 
North American has compl"ted contracts for the earlier Sabres and now is buUdlng the F-86E, shown the stllte government within the 

... curren t income o! the state and 

cents a year. 
T he Iowa safety congress called 

for such an increase to finance 
expansion of the highway patrol. 
Beardsley proposed the patrol's 
strength be increased from 160 
to 225 men. 

ia praduction, and the F-8SD, an all-weather jet interceptor. avoid thc necessity of levying 
I --- --------------,- new taxes or increasing the tax 

The plane was scheduled to 
make only a. horl \flight of 
a.bout four and a half hours and 

' : ' DAVENPORT MAN FINED G h S" f"st SubJ"ect of Leg,"slat",ve Action burden of the state,'" Beardsley 
John H. Olds, Davenport, was Op er clen I said. 

:fined $17.50 by Judge Emil G. ST . PAUL, IlI'l- The Minnesota el' indicted or exonerated Wein- He charred that hil h taxes 

then return here. 
When the plane failed to make 

a landing by dark it was reported 
missinll. Early Thursday an aeria 
search was stal'led and Ail'{orce 
Capt. Russel M. Roth sighted the 
wreckage from the air, reporting 

Trott in police court Thurspay on I legislature was asked Thursday berg. He said th,is threw discredit could )MoralYle 'he naltonal FCC to Invesfl"gafe I II charge of speeding. to pass a resolu t ion ca1Jing on the on the university rnd. that We in-

University of Minne~ota to sus- berg should have resigned. Chicago Police R d" TV S " 
I 

pend Joseph W. Weinberg from Reinstatement if Innocent a 10, tatlons 
the faculty. The resolution would recom- Quest·lon Accardo \" I' nberg was identified by the . 0 R" N I 

. , mend that if Weinberg is even- n aCing ews h' H d G 
con lll'essonal un-America~ activ- tually "declared innocent," he CHICAGO M-Anthony (Tony) I P YSICS ea to et 
ities committee as "Scienlist X", should be reinstated at the uni- d t d b f Chi Grant for Research 
charf!ed with aSSOCiating with Accar 0, repu e oss 0 cago WASHINGTON (If') _ The Fed-- verslty with I pay retroactive to b t a e ed before a 
Communists and giving them at- the date of his suspension. mo s ers, pp ar eral Communications commission Prof. James Van Allen, head 0 

Fish Fry , 

Friday 
no signs tf life. 

f 
omic information while working county grand jury and then was started checking up Thu"sday on SUI physics department, is on 

"
'llh a gennrous portl'oll at the radiation laboratories at The legislature didn't act on questioned by police. how radio and television stations of 46 U.S. scientists who will re 

~ the re~olution but referred it to R ted I A a do refused to 
th" University of California. epor y cc I' are handling horse racing infor- ceive grants for basic research 

e 
-

• Golden French Fries 

Cole Slaw 

Bread and Butter 

ALL FOR ••• 49c 
Open the 

And 
~ 

by~ 
College 

... the senate committee on univcr: t' b f the 'ury 
Weinberg has denied the a~cu- answer ques Ions e ore J 'mation. frQm Research corporation, a non 

sa tions. silies. which is investigating pollcy anrl It sent out questionnaires to ali prefit educational and scientifi -
Committee Asked A spokesman for the univer- other gambling, on the grounds broildcasting outlets directing foundation. 

State Sen. Fay George Child of sHy said that there would be no he might incriminate himself. them to give detailed information Current grants from the corpo 
Mayna rd, Minn ., who asked for omciat comment. He said that at Accardo similarly refused to. an- about Rny regular racing programs rallon total $86,000. 

C 

-
n the suspens ion of Weinberg, also the time Weinberg was accused swer most questions before the they may carry, including the Van Allen's grant will be give 

a~kcd th e leg islature to appoint a the university said it would tak senate crime investigating eom- SOUI'ce from w,hich they get the for research toward interaction 
tcmmittee to confer with univer- no action unless Weinberg was mittee in Washington last week I'ace results and other data. of the primary cosmic radiation 
sity regents and President J. L. indicted. . and was threatened with con- Thc commission made it clear with various materials. 

s 

.Morr ill "relative to Weinberg tempt. that It is not concerned with the I The foundation is now support 
and kindred subjects." Coal Company Sues After he left the jury room, occasional broadcast of major turf ing 400 active research project 

C;hild said there was a "grow- Accardo was questioned briefly teaturse, such as the Kentucky in the physical sciences, repre 
ig belief th at radical influences Sheridan and Sons Coal cem- by p.olice and another .subpoena Derby, but rather with regular senting commitments of approxi 

-
s 
-
-are a t wor~" a t the university. pany filed suit Thursday in John- was Issue.d callin~ for hIm to ap- daily racing programs which mately $t.5-mlllion. 

to Child said "the notoriety and son county court to coUect $162.93 pear belote the Jury Jan . 18. might be for aid to illegal book-
of publi city attached to the 'Seien- from Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf (S. Pet- State's Atty. John S. Boyle ~aid makers. • - -------- --

Phone b leave , - t ist X' case has brought disrepute erson, 714 Kirkwood avenue. he would seek a cont~mpt clta- I Last October FCC ordered radio 
127 Iowa Ave. . to the university's name." Child's The company charges' that the tion agDinst Aecarct6: If ~e r~- station WTUX at Wilmington , • 

............ , rcsolution sa id two grand juries Petersons owe lor coal delivered fused to answer questions III hiS Del., to close down and ~o off the 
~ which questioned Weinberg neith· to them within the last live years. next appearapce. air. A majority of the commission 
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One Day ............ i5c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 
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handled its daily racing broadcasts 
In such a way as to be of assist
ance to illegal bookmaking opera
tions. 

WT1JX responded that it. had 
quit broadcasting racing informa
tion and asked that the order be 
reconsidered. Pending a decision 
on the station's petition , the snut
down order is not in effect. 

After reviewing a number of 
programs over the country, the 
FCC has said that as a matter of 
genel'al policy ~uch broadcasts al'e 
not objectionable provided there 
is a suitable time lag between the 
end of a race and the announce
ment of results. Bookmakers need 
fast reports in order to carry out 
their business. 

$50 Given Hospital 
To Purchase Films 

Fifty dollars to purchase films 

PCI' doy .......... SOc per col. inch 

One Month ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive ' insertions 
One day ............ Gc per word 
Three days ..... ... 10c per word 
Six days .......... .. 13c per word 
One Montll ........ 39c per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Check your ad In the lI.."t Is,ue It .p
pearl. Tb! Dallv low"n can be respon
.ible rOT only one Incorrect insertion. 

Brinrr Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Olfice 

Basement. East Hall or phone 

4191 
for patients in the polio ward of Miscellaneous for Sale 
University hospitals was donated 1--":':":='::'::::::'::'::':'::'::-=;"",;;;,::,:,:,,-

h TUXEDO. Slze 36. Good as new. Dial recently by the state office of t e 4754. 

American Vete:ans of World War 
II auxiliary (AMVETS). 

Twenty-three selected liIms 
will be used in three ceiling book 
projectors available for polio 
patients, according to Dr. W. D. 
Paul, chairman of physical medi
cine and head of the polio' ward. 

These projectors allow patients 
to read books whi~h are filmed 
page by page and projected on the 
ceiling. They a:-e designed so that 
patients who must remain in bed 
can read without physical strain. 

DEAN KITClIELL TO SPEAK 
Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the 

SUI . college of nUl'sing will be 
chief speaker on the topic "Fac
ulty Organlzation" at the regional 
meeting of the Wisconsin League 
of Nursing Education, Jan. 20. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

. . . AFTER I PLUGGED TI-l' GUARD!> 
SHOULDER WITI-l MY.30~ Tf.{' 
CR.~WS DIGGIN' AN' PAINTIN ' 
TW ROCkS RAN OFF, 
lE ..... VIN' TIM) FEL.L,A.S W\.K) 

WERE BOSSMEN OF TH' 
WORKS.! 

Babv Sittinq 

AURDAL Baby Slttln« ARency. • S. 
Linn St" Phone 8·0330. Baby slllen 

wanted. 

BABY .Ittlna. MfR. DeFrance. II-llIt4. 

WANTED 
BOYS 

TO CARRY 

DAILY IOWAN 

CALL 8·2151 

. 
By GENE AHERN 

T~EY FANNED RIGfIT' 
AN' LEFT, TR.YIN' 10 \ 

PICK ME OFF BEI-lIND TIl' 
BOULDER. '" BUT I .. 
DERAILED BOTH OF 'EM 
BY PACKING ~ COUPLE 
OF SLUGS IN TI-lE I~ 
lAIGS, AN' TIlEY 

YELLED QUITS! 

~ IS T~INKIN"I 
F,A.F ··· IT'S 

CAMPFIRE 
FlCnON ~ I-/l 
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Typing Help Wanted 

THESIS. general tYlllnlt. Notary Public. PART or full Ume Slt lc-s clerk. Male or 
mlmeoeraphing. Mary V. Burns. 801 femaJe. Experience preferred. Exc~l-

I.S.B. Bullcllng. Dial 26$. lent hour. and sabry. Apply In person. 
--- Lubin', Pharmaoy. 

GENERAL and thesis typtng. Dial 8-
2732. NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Applications 

w:mted for Daily Iowan route. Can 
TYPING-Cenel'al and thesl •. Phone 8·2151. 

8-09C4. 
STUDENT chore boy. prlv~te hOlne. B 

TYPING Thesis. Geneml. Dial 8-0198 ev- average. Room. board. and fI5.00 
enlngs. month. Gh'e QoUege. y ear and schedule 

of courses. No 7 :30 a.m. or Salurday 
Lost and f ound cia •••• nnd must have three half days 

(ree. Good personal habits. Write Box 
LOST: Yellow cashmere oc.r( In Iowa 54, Daily Iowan. 

theater. Can Connie Jewett at 8·2522. 

WANTED Reward. 

LOST: Red cloth coal belt weeks OiO. Part-time student help 
Phone 7597. with Banking experience 

LOST: Small broYin or black key case 
with 3 or 4 keys. Reward. Dial 5292. IOWA STATE BANK 

Rooms for Rent AND TRUST CO. 
TWv double rooms for student men. General Services 2656. 

LA.RGE furnished room. Dial 8-1784. PORTABLE electric oewini nUl chine. lor 
I rent. S5 per month. SINGER SEWING 

SINGLE rooms on busUne tor g-raduate CENTER. 12~ S. Dubuque. 
girls. 1 downstairs room (or morrled 
couple. Boord j( deslred. Phone 6203. Autos for Sale - Used 

Instruction 1937 FORD $75. 1937 CHEVROLET $1&0, 
1934 FORD S50 1933 PLYMOUTH, f75. 

See these nnd other used can at Ex .. BALLROOM donee lesson •. MIm1 Youdo wall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. \IIu rlu. Dial t4So1. 

Walsh. 1935 FORD. Call mealtimes. 4508. BA.LLROOM danclng. Hnrrict 
'i'94'8PONT[AC 2-dool' sedon. R-B. Good Dial 3780. 

shaP<'-'Cheap. Dlal " 4333. 

Loans 
, 

1939 DODGE. Radio, Ijealer. Reasonably 
fmnS$ LOANED on trUn., carner •• , dl.· 

priced. Dial 2183. 

'nondl. c1othlni. ~tc . RELIABLE LOAN 
Work Wanted co. 109 Ea.: Burllnaton, 

Ql11CK LOANS on jewelry. elothmg. PLAIN mending olso shirt collnrs 
radios. etc. HOCK-E'Ll!: LOAN, 126~ turned . CUr ta ins nnd bedsprends 

S. Dubuque. laundered. Dial 8-1266. , 
Wanted to Rent 

IRONING. DL,I 8· 1433. 

UNfURNISHED two bedroom house or AEcrtments for nem 
upartment. Wrlte box 56. t;e DaHy 10-

2 LARGE rooms. Unfurnished. Close In. wan. 
Baby welcome , Rea50noble rent. Utlli-

Insurance 
tie. lurnlshed. Phone 8-1061 before 2. 

- ONE room (urnlshed npnrtment. Prl-
FOR fire and nuto Insurnnce, hom~. nnd \lutc b.. .. th . Phone 233O. 

ncreag.s .• ee Whllini-Kcrr Realty Co. 
Music and Radio Dlul 2123. 

Do your own moving with a RADIO repairing. JACKSON',s ELEC· 
T111e AND GIFT. 

handy luggage trailer. . -
Rented by the hour, day, MAHER BROS. or week. Phone 6B3B. 

lOWA CITY TRAILER MART TRANSFER 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For foot corn!ort . For E[ficient FUI nitare . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies Moving 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES and 
For new shoe looks . . . 

Baggage Trullseet 113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A, 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

- - --- --- .-- . 

Dial 4191 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 

~., ,. .. , 

':, '! :: 
: : : 

"I'm Plaking dlnnel', too, pot the chicken in tbe ,pven," . _ 
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Vet Sues Government for $265,000 

tAP Wlrephf" "" 
GT. JO ErR G. GRIGALAV8KAS 01 Gariner, Mass., one-lened vcteran of World War II, with 

wife and dau1'hter Ann, tllecI taU Wednesday afternoon against the &,overnment for $265,000. The suit 
('Iaim Ann has a hole which developecl in her back after ahe was I'iven the wrona- treatment in Ole 
army ho pital at Fort Lea.VI!Iaworth, K.an .. In Nov. 1947. The solt opened Thursday In federal court in 
Do ton. \ 

12·Year·O~d Girl Drops Textbooks to Marry 
18. Married at 13, she is happy 
about her family. 

Killer Still Loose; ' 
Comb Border Area; 
Press Body Search 

EL CEI'fTRO, CAL. (11'1- Search 
for 21-year-old killer Bill Cook 
turned toward the afea between 
Mexicali -and Tijuana, Mex .• 
Thursday on a report that a car 
the young desperado may be 
driving was seen this morning. 

Federal aaents were not sure 
that Cook MlS using a 1950 Stu
debaker which had been driven 
by two men missing on a hunting 
trip but they joined with San Di
ego, Cal., deputy sheriffs in set
ting up border roadblocks on 
highways into the United States 
[rom the Tijuana sector. 

The two mis ing men are For
rest Damron, 32, and Jim Burke, 
33, of El Centro. They were to 
have returned home Sunday af
ternoon. They were reported seen 
at San Felipe, Mex., where much 
of the search for Cook has cen
tered. 

FBI agents, although looking 
tor the two men, said there was 
nothing but speculation to indi
cate they might be two more vic
tims to add to Cook's toil of eight 
slayings. 

Cook abandoned his getaway 
car in the barren area north at 
San Felipe and tire marks nearby 
indicated he ma·y have llagged. 
down another vehicle. 

While the hunt for Cook went 
on in the southwest and Mexico, 
authorities in Oklahoma still 
IVel'e seeking the bodies of five 
members of the family of Carl 
Mosser. In Pawhuska, Okla., 
murder charges were filed against 
the fugitive in connection with 
the Mosser's disappearance. 

Cook also boasted he killed two 
other persons and he has been 
linked definitely with the shoot
ing of Seattle salesman Robert 

Ligh, Sleeper .. 

.:. 

A FILMY NIGHTIE. made of 
black nylon and weighing only 
four ounces. Is one of many 
lightweight feminine garments 
being shown at the CalifornIa 
Apparel Creators' sprin.. fash
Ion show. Frances Leyden mo
dels the near-transparent crea
tion. 

Airline Killer Hangs 
After Futile Efforts 
.To Gain Reprieve 

QUEBEC CITY, QUE. HPI - J. 
Albert Guay, 33, was scheduled 
to hang shortly after midnight 
Thursday night for master mind
ing the most fantastic murder 
plot I)f the air age. 

The justice deportment in Ot
tawa rejected Guay's last minute 
request for a reprieve Thursday 
and said "no interference" would 
be made In his hanging. Quebec 
Chief Justice Albert Sevigny hed 
rejected Guay's motion Cor a stay 
ot execution last Tuesday. 

The bizarre case began in the 
late fall of 1946 when the dapper 
jeweler, . a married man, fell in 
love with an almond-eyed beau
ty who had just turned 17. 

It exploded into death on Sept. 
9, 1949, when Guay smuggled a 
time bomb aboard a Canadian 
Pacific airliner. The bomb blast
ed the plane from the skies, kill, 
ing Guay's unwanted wife, Rita, 
and 22 other passengers. 

It was almost a perfect crime. 
1t lhe plane had taken oft on 
time, it would have plunged into 
the St. Lawrence river when the 
bomb went oft, qrowning all 
evidenoe. 

But the plane crashed on land 
and the wreckage revealed a 
time-bomb had caused the acci
dents. Police got busy. By the 
time their investigation was com, 
pleted Guay and two accomplices 
had been charged with" murder. 

Atomic Explosions 
Scheduled for Nevada 

Bataon 
Tries to 

Veteran 
Enlist 

1 
I 
1 

ing. I'd like to fet back JTl78! ~ 
The arOlY thinks he's ProiNtblt. 

the fidt Bataan survivor td o~ 
to return to uniform. A PhYSi~~ ' I 

NEW YORK (IP) - A Purple examination will determine wb", 
Heart veteran or the Bataan death thel' he's accepted. 
man'h volunteered for the army A native or Greenwood, S.C~ 
Thursday. I Adams now is an official of 'a' 

lie is 35-Yenr-old Julian Wyse soap manufacturing firm. : I . , 
Adam. who told newsrnen: I His wite, Primi, said he ~ 

"r feel my country is at war. her blessing to return to acti¥~ 
At least men are fighting and dy- duty. I I 

JOE' LEO'S 
CAFE 

The 1951 ;Clnace~ Show is 
I 

"IN THE PINK" 
An Oriqinal Musical ComedY; by 

Jack Brooking 
with Music by 

Phyllis Jordan Schneider and Merrill Sp~rks 

SEE IT 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDA't 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY , 

January 17 through 20 
Retired Army Major 
Plans to Organize 
'Ne~ Po!itical Party 

ST. LOUIS (A') - A 12-yellr
old girl has swapped her sixth
grade school books for kitchen 
utensils and has taken up house
keeping tor her 19-year-old hus
band. 

"I'll still be young when they 
are grown," she said. 

Her husband is 28, a $2oo-a
month employe in the city gar
bage collection department. 

Dewey, whose car hl! used- to - --- --------

WASHINGTON 1m-The atom
ic energy commission disclosed 
Thursday that it will set off ex
perimental atomic explosions at 
an isolated, 5,000-squnre-mile de Macbride Auditorium 

GILMAN, WIS. «PI- A retired 
army major who doesn't like 
"this business of America and 
Russia colling each other names," 
made plans in this vUlage Thurs
day to form a new political par
ty. 

H. W. Kolpalt sald he'll outline 
his program tomorrow night to 
thc 440 townsfolk and to any oth
cr interested persons at II- meet
ing in the local school. 

The totmer ordnance man sald 
thnt he'll launch his "America 
party" on a local level if there's 
enough interest. 

"1 wrote the platform mysell," 
Kolpak said. "I didn't wallt to 
Involve others because I wasn't 
contident of makjng a go of it. 
But if people arc interested We'll 
form a new party." 

Kolpalt said America shouldn't 
"gradually drill into war" but 
should "find out it Russin re~Uy 
wants war, then prepare for It." 

Main planks on his proposed 
platform call lor universal mill
tary training of pro tits and a ban 
on unauthorized strikes during 
"extreme emergencies." 

Kolpak said he wasn't sure 
what his neighbors thought of the 
idea. 

"Thcy keep things to them
selves," he said. Even if they 
didn't agree with me, they'd be 
too pOlite to say so." 

'Black Animal' Seen 
Near Charles City 

CHARLES CITY (A» - An un
identified "black animal" appear
ed on D country road about five 
miles northwest of her~ late 
Wednesday night, Sheriff B. F. 
Atherton rcported Thuraday. 

A therton said a you"!ll (a rmer 
reported he saw the animal as he 
was returning to his farm home. 

The animal was caught In the 
glare of the car's headlights brief
ly, then jumped tram the road. 
The animal was about five feet 
long, the man told the sheriff. 

make his getaway into Mexico. 

She is the former Virginia Pen
nell, one at nine children. Her 
husbl\nd is Donald Eugene Gray, 
a furniture factory employe. He's 
the boy who used to Jive next 
door. 

Iowa Senate to Act 
Reopen Morrell Plant; On Vet Bonus Bill 

Strike Nol Semed How long they courted 1:lefore 
they were married Dec. 22 is 
their secret. In ' fact; the marriage OTTUMWA (U'\ - Operations 
Itself was ' a secret until Wednes- were resumed Thursday in the 
day. :fresh meat department of ihe 

Virginia's mother <lidn't learn John Morrell and company pack
of it until lour days arter the ing plant, center of a labor dls
ceremony. She was surprised and pute, but the company said It 
said: would be out of the hog market 

"] didn't agree to it at first, today. 
but now that they've married, A Morrell spokesman said that 
what can I do?" . a dispute involving workers' job 

The couple is living In a little assignments had not been settlcd. 
basement apartment. Consequently, he added, several 

When word or the marriage departments in the plant will be 
leaked ~ut, Vlrgtnla's mother at closed. 
ftrst an$wel·ed . a' 'lew questions. The fresh 'meat department was 
1'hen the telephone · began to ring. idled Wednesday in a dispute 
The entire family, including the which the company described as 
pewlyweds, decided to go into a strike and the CIO united pack
seclusion. inghouse workers unicn termed a 

Before this, however, Virginia suspension. 
told a newsman: "I love my hus- In addition to the fresh meat 
band and I'm glad we got department, the hog kill, hog cut
marlied.' ting, pork trim, hog cooler, green 

The magistrate who performed meat grading and easing depart
the ceremony, George W. John- ments will be shut down today, 

DES MOINES (All - Six Repub
lican senators late Thursday in
troduced a bill appropriating $8-
million from the state treasury 
to meet unpaid bonus claims of 
Iowa war veterans. 

The bill was tosseq in to the I 
hopper shortly after Gov. William 
S. Beardsley urged in his inaugu
ral address that the fegislature act 
promptly to make the \ money 
available so Lhat all claims can 
be paid by Jan. 31. The benus 
board has estimated it would need 
around $7.6-million in addition to 
the $85-million already paid. 

The bill allows a litlle leeway. 
Any unused funds would revert 
to the treasury. The authors were 
Sens. John P. Berg, Waterloo; R. 
R. Bateson, Eldora; Earle C. Fish
baugh Jr., Shenandoah; Elmer 
:{{. Bekman, Ottumwa; R. J. Olt
man, Strrm Lake and O. N. Hult
man, Stanton. 

SCHOOL TO ADD LAW CLASS 

son. didn't know the girl was only idling about 500 workers, the com- A new course ' in commercial 
12. In applying lor the license, pany said. law, similar to the business law 
Virginia gave her age as 19. MorreLl officials said workers' course taught before World War 

Even as ·the news spread, a refusal to accept job transfers con- II, will be added to the Iowa Oity 
child bride at another day re- ~t!tuted a contract violation. high school curriculum beginning 
turned home {rom a hospital after They said the company would be next semester. John Estenson, of 
giving birth to her rlfth child, a willing to arbitrate the dispute the social science department, will i 
gtrl. The baby was bO~'n Jan. 6. when employes return to their as- teach the new course. Enrollment 

The mother is Mrs. Iva Queen, signed pOsitions. will be limited to 30 students. 

--------~-=~------~~==~~==~ 

An investigation of the area 
Thursday morning revealed tracks 
about live inches across and two ' 
recently killed !lheaiants. 

The sheri!! said the tracks were 
not mede by either a do, or a fox. 

There have been various rewrts 
of a "black panther" in Iowa. 

Students Enlist to 'O.t 
Out of School, Dean Says 

DE PERE, WIS. (U'\ - The dean 
of St. Norbert's college Thl,lJ'!.da)' 
night called the rush of students 
to enlist in the armed forces "a 
rat race to see who can pC out 
of schoo!." 

The Rev. Anselm M. K~e, a 
World War II veteran, wrOte a 
blistering editorial in the IC:hool 
paper denouncing ( tudent. who 
enlist as "traitors to tlJetnIelves 
who are falling prey to I1\UI hys
teri a." 

He saJd "about 15 to 20" stu
dent~ at 5t. Norbert's were plan
ning to enli~t and that he wasn't 
sure how many of them have al
ready done so. 

Considering Tunnel 
Between Twin Cities 

ST. PAUL ~M1MeIOta m18ht 
build a tunnel under,..qQ1d be
tween Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Gov. Luther W. Youl1p!ahl laid 
Thursday. 

Youngdahl told the lecblature 
II lhe state decides to build bomb 
shelters I t could cOlllider such 
things as the tunnel, or under
&round iarages, 
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EL PASO. TUCSON 

PHOENIX • PALM SPRINGS 

LOS AMGElES 

ter •.. cold weather ahead. Just the 
time to visit sunny Arizona and .um· 
mery c.Iifornia. Your train is the 
GOLDEN STATE, am art, diesel
powered, streamlined, de.igned for 
lonq-distance aavel. You'll enjoy its 
comforts and co.nveniencesl Extra 
Fine-Extra Fare. 

Tor tic}:.I., re .. rYdtfoD. or 
iDlorlDGtioD, cuk 

F. E. MEACHAM. 
Tlekd AceD' 

JJ.oek Island Lines 
Iowa CU" Iowa 

Island,Linea· 
, R 0 G R' ES S 
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MASONS TO HEAR POLLOCK lert bombing range nenr Lns Ve-
The Masonlc service club's gas, N~v. 

ncon luncheon today will feature No date was fixed for the tests, 
a talk by the Rev. P. Hewison which will be the first atomic 
Pollock, pastor of the Iowa Cit1 blasts on the American main land 
Presbyterian church. The film, since the origina'l A-bomb wa~ 
"Kengi Comes Home," will be touched oCI July I G, 1945, near 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

7Sc 
at Whetstones • Rcyq~ • Smiths 

S~h~o~w~n~ ..................... ~A~la~m~O~g~O~r~do~'~N~.M~ ............. ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~"a'ues~~~~~~~~~ 

PENNEY'S is ready 10 help you SAVE with yard on yard of new spring ~ 
fabrics. Prints and plains, cottons and rayons, all in spring's newest· 
shades. Whatever your need, shop PENNEY'S first for finest quality all 
low PENNEY priced. Let PENNEY'S help you start your e.ewlng year W1t!1 
Honest-to,Goodness savings . . . 

PENNEY'S OWN 
RONDOIi PRINTS 

You'll want to strut sewing 
~oon as you see the new 
Rondo percalea. C I e an, 
sharp prints worked with im
agination, And lots and lots 
of plain shades too . . • See 
them today, , • 35" wide 

49c ,d. 

Penney's Own Needle 'N Thread§ Sanforized-

PRINTED BROADCLOTH d 59c 
36" Sanforized· Mercerized Solid Color ...... .. ...... y • 

BROADCLOTH ............................................... yd. 59c 
New Spring Shades In 

WAFFLE PIQUE Penney Priced ........... y~. 59c 
8reathtaking Colors in Woven' 

C01'TON GINGHAMS .................... : ..... yd. 79c 
Exqolsite prints in Penney's own 

SILVERMOON§ COTTONS ............ yd. 79c 
No Starch 

ORGANDY .. ..... ..... ... .... ...... ..... ~ .. Priced for Savings 59c 

EMBOSSED 
COTrrON8 
A smart comblna,\on 
of surface interest plus 
highly drctmatk tolors! 

1tU MAKING' 39 Of BIG C 
fASHIOH At 

~£~~~ PRIClI yd. 

\\', new! CraCker trilpMU I'rt'It,1 out 
iu • lillY \IQlltyc<)m\, ,1"i\\l\, Ihen pol. 
i,n,,1 aU over lill il \linul New <;<>10" 
... <ilron, '.Pl'hi,. blue. tang.",:e .. ; 
wonde,!ul "hell u •• d \><0 al • l\llle . 

36" ..... ide. 

New Shades in 36" Sanlorlzcd 

SPORT DENIM .................... low, low 
New s"rtn .. Shades In 36" Flne Wale 

Beautiful New Spring P tt 

Yd. 59c SORORITY* RAioN 39pii~iTS 71e: 
Outstanding PI . . .. ,d. , 

CORDUROY I',e?~ey Priced ............................ yd. 

--~¥~' '?r'01i~tj 
149 RAYON FAiidLEn;oPLIN onl: .... : ... y~. 69~ i 

SEE HOW 
YOU SAVE 
ON PINNEY'S 
Nor.OHS roo. 
Everything to make' 
rhe'job ea.ier, quicker 
at .urpri,iDg .aving.! 
Needle., thread .. lei.-

T
lOr., button., braid., 
alo~ Jjipper ... . 1001 

practical notion.! 

, 3S" Rayon • • ; 

ouiiNOcouon BUTCHER WEAVE ' 4L i 
FLANNEL 25 O\1tstand,nl' value. y4. "". C 42" Rayon ' 

yd. GABARDINE ., , 
PtNNEY'S -, more than .ver, 8~·'f..ii;;;;I;;;~~;·!~1 

is the Choo_._ buil.~t-p-:c.d '. 
Home of Natlonw,de 
ADVANCE SHEETS \ " 
Patterns Penney. own 2. Y 9 ' 

famttus brand 

, §Trademark 
. Registered 

. f·, U.S. Pat. Off. 
;*' ~: i., ' -Shrinkage 
>I~$: wlU not 
'r", exceed 1% 
tAt:' 

Ilx •• 

Se"lce qulhy h.Ut to tak. ,.., .f .. ,lilt 
day .01 w.-rl Y.II'l1 Uk. d.. ......... 
weir, the 6rlll eel",e .... eaI, Idtc"" ~ I 
Andtheprlee .. r ... lowIB • ..mI~ .. ··1 
NA"OHWID~ PlUOWCAII •• 41" ...... ,ie I 
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